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... HOOHOO JEWELRY..

-------.--- ,

:1

Number

ARTICLE

Pike

J. IIoo-HooPcnnant .
2.
i

I

:

TToo-Hoo Sola Pillow .

3. 1-loo-loo \'/atch Charm .
4, TToo.lJoo Crescent Brooch .
5. loo-Han Ladies' Stick Pin. .
6.
7.

$0.99
3.00
7.50
7,50

.

.

1.60

Number

ARTICLE

8.
9.

Price

Hoo4joo Large Lapel Buttoñ.$2.00
HooHoo(j,!)Cuffnutto0 6.00
io.
Hoo-Hoo Grip Tag .
.99
j, Hoo-Jloo Souvcni Spoon. . . . 2.50

12.
Clover Leafl3rooch. O.00
Hoo.Hao()Cuff Buttons. 5,00 13. IIoo.Hoo
}Too.Hoo Horse Shoe Btooch. . 5,50
TIoo Hooøfficjal T.apel Button. 1.40 14. Jioo.Hoo Bar Brooch .............
4.00
15, Hoo-Hoo Wishbone Brooch . .
5.00
ALL OF TUB ABOVI1 WARRANTED TO GIVE

Ñurnber

ARTICLE

:

'

A

,

Price

lé. Oli1 Cloister LapeIBufto,$ 5.00

17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22

Hoo-1ioo (Chased Band) Riug j 9,00

.

Ho.}1oo(ff,y

10.00

B) RJpg 11.00
Hoo.11oo 0otb) CUffutbji, 12.00
./

SATISFACTION AND WORTH inn

,

M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter

%4'#-.

i-

s1%4

t

Pls

;
Noue of this ba-Hon jewelry will be 5old to other than members ¡n good standing, and only for PRICE
cash, It i handled for the
accommodation of our members and the good of the Order, None of it will be sold without th
buyer's number engraved thereon,
Addreuisll

JL

Hoo.Hoo(Chasedfland)ing 8.00
Hoo.}Ioo(ed)C1ffBMtton 8.00
hi,.

'A

i9 WrlghtBuildlng St. Louis, Mo,

-i

'

ARTHUR LOMOYNE PORTER (12140)

Secretary, Western Retail Lumbermcn'8 Association
Spokane, Washington

'

'i

It.

2

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-ROO
3

TilE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

ii

if

OFFICERS OF TI-lE ORDER

DlotrIct)-J.

kunoas Lumber Co., Paragould, Ark Trtschmann, Euot ArV,

II1SSOVRI-(Northern Dbotriot)-L D Weot, Fayette Lbr, Co.

-

ARKAIjSA.E-_(Nortbwaatero DIoIrict)-.Letgh R. Putman, Northwear .Arkanaao Lumber Co., Fayetteyllie, Ark.
AltKitNBAS(Southeaotern Dlstrict)-H, C. Mimer,
Southern
Lbr. Co., Warren, Ark.

'filE SUPREME NiNE

:

SNìtIK 01' T1Ir UNIVERSE-..p,ank W, Trower, Trower J3ro.,
lViiohqiiihr
110 3liirket St. Snn Francco, Cal,
S1NiOu IlOO.11(jo-.-j. M. English, .1. 1i, EnglIsh & (Jo., Whole.
:ile LurnIrr ellow Creek, N. (J.
JUNIou 11OO.jijo_j.
ft. Tennant, Ttlrnbull-McMapus, Ltd.,
r, o. Ito
g(3, Winnipeg, Man.. Canprj.

-

Lumbers

j

!i

8O1ljl-, It, Itith;

G.
. 'YOflON
Clilcogo, Ill.

eliarigt, HIdg,,
BCUIVENOTER....1y.
Loid Mo,

r

-

Lbr, Co., 327 RaIlway Ext.

Bldg.1

0ALtNIA....(Rumbobdt Dtotrlot)_kfarohalj C. Wood,- ScotIa,
Cal.
COLORADO-_flobert M. Handy, The Randy-Minor Lumber Co.,
Denver, Colo.
CONNEOI'IOUT....GOO IC. Macaubey, New Britain Lumber A Coni
Co,, New Britain, Conn,

011.48. II. MOCi%RElt (I)eceueed).

Il, it. !OIINBON, Lumber World Revlev, ChIcago, Ill.
j. N. l)llIllAlJoll (J)eeeiised).
Il, JI. lllMENVAy, The El L'eao Lumbcr Co,, Colorado Springa,
Colo.
A, jt, 'lJIrE (l)eciied).
N, fa. (fl,Al)J)yNa N. C. ittklna k Co,, ¡ne,, Inillnnapoll, led.
'i,. Il. 8TlLLvEl,L, Southern 'lne Co. o? Oeorgla, Savannah, 0e.
A. 0. VEIR (l)eeeoed)

CUitft_lrrederbck j Beet, C. E. O'Donnell, Railroad, Mill and

Contractoro' Soppiteo, Iloome 428.29 Lonja Del Comercio,
Havana, Cuba.
DISTRICT 01? COLUkIBIA.Orbando R,
Smith, Orlando M,
Smith Lumber Co., 1108 ICilbourno
Waahington, D, C,
ENGLAND.__4Southern Diotrtct)_Edwin Place,
Hayneo,
Timber Trade.
Journal, n.0 l'atornooier Itow, London, E. C.,
England,
ENOLAND-('Veotern
District and Waieo)-Waltor
J, Shnrpe,
Churchill & Sim, Z Exchange St.,
Engined,
lLOitIDA-(5outhoro Dtolrict).....oeorgeIt,R.Liverpool,
MeKean,
Oltbett
Lhr.
A Transportation Co,, Amer, NatI 13k. Bldg., 'rampa, Flu.
IflOIIIDA-(Eaotern Djotrlct)_..pavid
A.
Reid,
S.
G.
Chrintopher
Co., MachInery and MllbSuppliee, 235 W. 7th St., JackoonVille, Flu,

,

.

jt. M)1t1L18 (l)eceaNed),

Et). M, VIETlllIlI, J. M. lfntlng,, Lumber Co., thiiidky, O.
C. V. ICOVItICE, Hunter. ltourlce

k

o., Urbana, Hl.
li. p. IP4MAN, ¡Iniu-PØUIRQP Lumber
I'ortland, Ore.
& o. RAMSE , Memphis, Ochoa & Oui?Co,,
RaIlroad Co., Nualnlllo,
Ark.
J. s. llOtiNEIt, lloflflf,r Oil Co., flouNton, Tea.

W, A. lrAflLJcy, The S. Iledlcy l.uInl,Ør Co,, Ltd., Cliathom,
Ofltrlo, Citnatj.
H. .1. Mlr.I.ER, Il, j.

1lller Lumber Co., Inriex, %Vaeh.

N. STRINOER II000ES8, The E. Stringer lioggeap Co,, Export.
cro, Clarkol,urg, V. Vo,
j

OSIRIAN CLOISTER

I

Iltoji tRIEST OP OSHUS (Culot 1'oieat)-_V, A. Iladley, The S.
Ilodijy Luml,er Co.. 1,til., Chatlium, Ontario, Cntttuj.
11101k tRIEST Oir l'TAII-/ibert Cone, Anerlcnn
Lumberman,
Clilerigo, Ill.

IIfljØ l'ili

i

Co,

L

T 0r RA-l). ',V. fticlinrdoo0 Goldaboro Lumber
IPorer. N O

Jllø tthji*,'r Olr'IH13-R. t. lllo
San jrrnnclo Cal.

I

Lumber Co.,
' llIIrt.%rood
.

11101f Z'HIEST oir situ-i'.
lier Co., CIiJc0o III. L. Jolinon, Jr., j', L. Johnoojo Liim.

Itlllt ln1tlE$I tIIr rlO'rit%v. M. Steirhe0,
St l,ouI, Mo,
Ill(lr I'ltlEST 1r IIATIIOII-Jolin ()xentord
(l)ecened),
Jitoir I'ErIST 01' 8ED-.l. C.
Iticflrath, New York uro In

:

Co,, i,iti, ltok Arh.
IflOjI I'ItIEST Oir AunI-.j. T, Judd, ftnll & Brown
%erklng 3laeliliiu Co., 8t. Louls, Mo.

1

I

'111E JURiSDICTIONS

Vom1

.

plitnolo

JUltfSI)ICTION NO, 8--Under the Sorlvonotor Stephenooi) the
fOIIOWtog: 1fte5Oflrl, TOWO, Arkanono, knoono-and
Nebraska,
JVItISDICTJON NO, 6-Undor the
iOWJog: MiooIo, Alabama, Jabborwock (Wilder) the fol.
Ocorgta, lrtortda ranci Teneco.

-

JURISDICtION N, 1-Uflder the Cuatocatl00 (Firer) the
towtog: Waahtegton,

rol. -

nnd Brtttok CoIumblo,. -Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming,

.IUIIISflZCTJON No, 8-Under the Arcanopor (Baker)
lowing: L0u1e1000, TOX0 and Oklahooì0
the folJVI1SDICT1ON NO, P-Under tho
Gurdon (kttcheloen) the fol.
lOWtn: New York, P0000ylvanla New Jeraoy,
Mar)land DiotrIct of Colombia

flolaware,

Tbo

5. Larklno, The American
Lumber & ExportDlotrlctl_p'rod
Co..

MJOIIIOAN_tiJpper Pefli000bar)...,,Thoo
A, Schneider. Schneider
A Brown. Marquette, Mich.

ALAItAMA....gNorthero rnetrlct)_wijijam - k'tagg
BIXby,
I3JXbA l,umber Company, Decatur, Ala,
ALARAM
-ICentrol

]llrmtngham, Ala.
AL1tlL4.MA.-(Caplt01
DlotrIct).._Wtlllam S. llemtng,
Car k Fournir1 Co.,
ox 61L Montgomery Ala

American'

ALAIIAMA.....(southern Dlotrlctl_E. A. UPIOoyer Gulf
tlXport Co
Mt'. &
Mo rIle, Ata.tYell0w Pine Lumber), 41 .l City Bank l3idg,,
-

-

ALBRTA_(Canada)_Edwin

-

-

-

fl. Bltnlo, Blrole Lbr. Co,, Ltd,
Celary, Alberta, can.
ABIZONA.o,
Soot,
l'ubilober,
Arizona, IQ North P'lret
I'hoeol, ArIz.
SI.,
RE1tNM8($outhWçoterr, DIRtflct)._ö
If, Orayeoo, Gray.
pflta4loOhvjIt Lumber Co,, Grayoonla Ark.
AR NSA$-tcent01 DioLrtCt)_Thomao
J. Gay, Gay Oli Co,
709 Southern Treat 31dg., EAttl0 Rock,
-

Ark,

-

MINNESO'J4_(SOntltoro Diotrtct)..J W. Phiblibm, Lnmb.Davbo.
Lumber ('o,, 726 SecurIty lyaoic
Bldg, MInneapolis, lltoo
MINNESOTA_(Northern
W. Conootock Cam.
Otock & Knn 203.4 Dlstrict)_John
Lyceum
Bldg..
Duluth,
Mitin.
M1SSiSSIPif_iNortlnoro Dtntrtct).,..t
M. Elledge, M. ¡il. Iii.
ledge Lbr. Co , CorInth, ktl,
MiSSi8SIijI_(Sonthern fllotrtct)...,Duflca
L Ifaaterling, Rat.
tieoburg, Mie0,
ktiSSiS8ippI_two5tern
District)...Cjarence
A..
Sahumaron, Yollow Pine Lumber Co., Jackson, Miea.
MISSISSIPPI_tEastern Dleirict).....John
G,
flaip,
C. L, Gra'y
Lumber Co ,. Meridian, Mio,

MISSOUIII_(Eanlern Dhtrict)-j
hey Co , St Laute, bito

j

Mink, F'Jdol-Ganahl Luau.

' ' (a)

-

-

manufacturo or sale, to lumber manufncttor'or., of sawmill or planing
nilli mackloery and mill supplice.
,,
(ii) Initiatioo.-Snncln por0000 ne above nienlionod zinaf ho Initiated
nin(icr propsr application, paynnent of initistioni fee annI election te
niennbershlp.
.
,, (i) LImited Activo liieinboroinlp.-'I'iio activo nniemborsinip chau

ko

limIted to 08,009 muminero in gond etaniding.

Admission et Paint, Oehnent, Tilling, Roofing and Oli Men
,,

lug,

(i ) inlanufucturere, winsbesiabo dealers and abeemen of commit, roof
psints, oil, tIling sinnt other staple arbicic colinot Inocoinc ctivo

members, lint will mo welcome as ineiiorary members,''

-

-

-

-

Lbr, Co,, Ltd., 90 Athabaaka St., W., MOOoo Jaw, Saale,, Can.
SCOTLANI)-Jameo Ltgtitbody, -F, A. Lightbady & CO., I Gordon
St,, Oluogow, Scotland,
8OCT11 OAROI,JNA-JOiinD, Newcomer, 22 Broad St.. Churbee
ton, S, C,
Iterrtll-Scliiiiit Lumber Co.,
SOU.l'H l)itlCOTA-L. li. .Scliaaf,
PIerre, S, D.
Vestal, Vestal

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-- District)-Marry Wise, The Tradee-

-

-

-TENNESSEE(Northeaotern Dlstriot)-ild.
----

-

-Watdi this closely and before voting for a candidate be
sure he is eligible.

man, Chattanooga, Teno,
-P8tNNESSEE(Centrat Dtsbrtct)-Ciiu,, M. bitorfOrd, Morford
Lumbor Co., Nashville, Tena .
TiCNNESShiE(western Olotriot)-Harry 13. WeIss. Geo. C.
-

-

1,6.

Luniber & Mfg. Co,, Knoxville, Tenu.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Grown & Co., MemphIs,- Tens.
--TICXAS-(Nortliern Dbotrlct>-V. R, Shopord, Wichita Fallo Saoli
- & Door L'o., Wicbttu Palie, 'l'eXuO,
WIboOn Bldg.,
T1CXAS-iCentral Dtøtrlct)-H. G, flower, 301
Drillas, 'l'exao.
TEXAS(8nuttuoaatOrfl Dbotrbot)'-EWell V'. 13'oleom, Lutclner &
Moore Lumber Co,, Orange, Tax.
TMXAS-(Weetern Diotrlct)-RObert A. Whltloolc, Ei Paso bum-Co,, ill Paco, Tax.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

The above is printed for the information of all nicinbers,

We must comply with the above In case of doubt take up with
the Scrivenoter auch hIe will ask the Supreiiìe Nine to rule.

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

DUESFOR1 913
a
G.
-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

'IEXAS-(Soutliern Piolrtct)-'V, A. Nth0ie, 601 WIllow St.,

Beaumont 'I'exao.
TJCXAS-(Panliafldle Dletrlet)-F, W. II'oresman, Alfalfa Lumber
Co., Amarillo, Ter,
TEXAS-(Oulf District)-Wm. O. ubico, Corpoo ChrIstie, Texas.
UTAH-WillIam -H. Jilacfarlaoe, Eastern & Woetern Lbr, Co,, 1101
-Felt Bldg., SuitLabie City, Utah.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Lumber Co., L,yochburg. Vu.
- VIROINIA-Cimastern fllstrlct)-Wtllta.m 3. WoodWard, TIne Not
ttnghann 8e -Wrenn Co., Norfolk, Va.
WASJ81NOTON_(\VeOtvrO l)iotrbct)-lCd Falrbafllco, 1182 Area,.be
Annex, -Seattle. Woli,
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

VA8hiiNGTON-Ol1a0terfl Dlntrtet)-J, U. Ehrmanntraut, The
PIne-Fir CO., Spokane, Waoh,
STEST VIRGINIA_(Northwostoro DloirtCt)A.beXaflder D. Wiillamo, Marhinton, W.-Va.

-

-

-

-

---

-

=

became payable for
1913. The Hoo-Hoo

yeabegis

--

-

Vice'LS'J VIROINJA(NOrtherO Dlatrlct)-Gon, P. Morgan, Bldg.,
l'rcatdent, W. S.Mercerealo Lumber Co,, Union Trust
Parkerstiurg, W. Va.
-.
VEST VIIOOINIA-(800thern Dbotrict)-James Morrison, 411
Fifth-Ave., Hinton, W. Va.
b'E8T VU8GINIA-(Western Diitrlot)-W. E, Smith,- HuntIng-

-

-

-

-

-,

-

-

-

-

At 9:00 on Septeinber 9, 1912, dues

:

-

V1ROINIA-(Weaterfl Diotrlot)-A, Lynch Ward, Tue Ward
-

-

-

-

-

kid

MEMCO_(Southorn Dtetrict).E,
G. Jarrett, Apartado, No. H,
Mxlco, D. ii',, Mexico
IIICHIOAN.... (Western Distrtct).....p'0 .7.
Verkerke, Marque0
Lumber Co,, Grand Rapids, Mtoh.
MICIflOAN_(Southern
Distrbct)...Stephen
J.
Rathbun, Bathbun
& Kroft Lumber & Coal Co., ¡ !cCamly
St. Souih, Battle
Creek, Mich,

andNo England ltatea,

TUE VICrGERLNTS

.

-

SpociSo Deønition of EUgtbllity
Lumiiormen.-Luinbernion shall ko those wino are onigegod either
ill tus ownorahip or salo of tinaubor lands, blinker nr logs, nr tine malin
facturo or salo, et wlnnleaio or retail, of forest product., either so
owners, officers, manager. of dspnrtinoeto, general .oporintondoats, nabo
managers -or saleemos.
(b) 1"oreetoro.-Tlnls cmos shall iocludo those pors000 gruduate.i
(rolo recogoized schools nl forestry, ofIciala of tIno forestry service and
inoiabers of forent cnmmloebooe or board,, either stato or jintlonnal.
,, (e) Ofllcers of I,umbor Aaoclatbnns.-Ro0iilorly orgonlzed lumber
aoaeciotioiis, stats or natbooal.
,,
(d) Officers or Representatives of Lumber Insurance Companion.Officers or representativo. of mutual or inter insurance companies pIecing
riele on luminar property oxebunivoly.
,,
(e)' Newspaper Men.-Publislnora, proprietors or persons regularly
cooinocted wIlls the editorial or business nbopartmunte of nowepapers.
,,
(f) Railroad Mon,-Ocineral officers general nod assistant froight,
pooseogor, claim, purcinnoinig, coinimorcliof, eolbcltliig nine1 stotinn agents,
cinicI diepotciners and troia masters sani nneinbore of raIlroad coniienlesiono,
,,
(g) Sawmlli Maclnlaery and Supply Mon,-l'ersona engaged in tine
.

,

OkIa.

OKLAIIOMA-(Westera Diotrtct)-it, A. Finley, Box 1181, OkIahome City, Okia.
OK.LAUOMA_(Southoaotern Distrtot)-W. N. Danielson, MoAIeater, Okia.
ONTi%ItlO-lt. l-t. Webb, Webb Luotbet' Co., Lliottted., Vito horn
and Gladatoiin Sie., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
O1tEIJON-iNortta'rfl hibotrbct)-Arciitbald Wtiionaiit, 'bIne 'l'Imberman, bi4 Colon Black, Pertlund, Ore,
OREGON-(Weoterin Dtatrtot)-Wlltinm .1. Conrad, Secretary,
Coos County Tax Aoonctutioa, Marohileld, Oro,
OREGON-Uioutherfl Dbotrlct)flerbOrt J. itavidgo, LakesIde
Leu, ICtumatli Fallo, Ore,
PENNSYLVANIA-(Nortiiera Distrlct)»-W. P, Barker, St. Mary.,
t'a.
lOn,l
i'ENNSI'LVANIA( Cr'iitrnnl t)tstrlrtl-,i . A. b,riniiiert. Ernst
l'a,
l,iiiiiber & Ceri i Co,, 'JI O IC. kid St., \VIiIIiinniHhiOi't,
PENNSYLVANIA-(WeOLerII .j)tstrlcti-jt. l (lunhion, KeyntOno
Bldg., 324 Fourtti Ave., l'tttoburg, Pa,
SASKATOilEWi%N(Nnrthern Dlstrict)-ki. A. Manning, 824
Twelfth St., $aokat000, Sack,, ranada,
SASI(A'.ECIIESVAN-(Southern Dtatrbct)-S. i', W. Cooke, Acme

-

IOWA-INortbuorn District).....H o. Spengb, FroOt.Johnoon
¡br.
(0,, Box 88 Cedar Rapida,
¡Ofl-'It-(Southoru Dtrrtrlct)....J ¡lawn,
Furlong, Lnthrnarr Cypreea
Co., Keokolt, Iowa.
ILtNSA5_-(Eaatorn flbotriot)_Rdward A. liorr, Chicago Lumber
h Coal Co,, Atcltioon, ¡Can,
¡C1tNS,5..,,.(Soutlieaetern Dielrtct)....11oward C. Wiloon, AmerIcan
Sash & Door Co,, Binonte Hotel, TfUthlnoo0, Kan.
KANSA5....(Wootern flbotrlct)_. O, C. Teely,
Cimarron. Kan.
KANSIiS-(Contral Western Dbotrtct)_Çyaber J, Stroup,. Stroep
Lumber Co, Salina. Kan.
ICRNTUCIÇY_(Wootern Dlotrlct)_..Carl 1"anot. Puducali, iCy.
LOUXSIANIt_(Northera Distrtct)....p
0. Ford, Lociwick Lumber
Co,, Shreveport, La,
LOUISlANA_(Eustorz Dt$trlct)....E
H. MIchel, Salmon ilrbcic
R, Liiniber Co., LImIted, 922 Common
SL, New Orboune, l.a.
¡OiJiSrANA_(Southern Dbetrtct)_j,
E. Hockey, Ludion00,
\Vetbo & Van Schaick Lbr, Co,, Ludington,
La.
ITAINE..Roy L, Maraton, Slcowhegan Me,
MANITOIIA_Al00 J, Stewart, Wentei'jn Retail Luniber
Associa.
lion, WinnIpeg, Man., Canada,
TILtRYLAND_(Eaotorn Dietrict)_,..g.
Robb Ecoico, S, Robb E.
oleo, Whobealo Lumber, Mio Madison
Ave., Baltimore, Md
iIARYLANfl_(W,otcrn Dbslrlct)...,.p', H. Whaloy, Cumberlund

-

prboctp1 vocation.

Bldg., Ctncinnati, Ohto,
OiiIO-(Cantrni Dbotrict)-.J. H. MoNally, 1694 Mt. Vernon Ave,,
CoiUmbu., Ohio.
OJLLAJIOMA_(Northenatorn Dtstrtct)-J. Pay Todd, Muobcogeo,

Iowa,

NO, IUtider the Snark ot
the Ufllveroe
thrr following: California. Nevada, Utah,
Arizona,
CoIorg,do. Nw Mexico, Mexico and all foreign
countrica,
JUItIS1)JC1'l()N NO, 2-Ufldor thø SenlorHo0.jj00 (Eflgfloh) the
following: North Cterotlna, South Carôltnn,
Virginia and
West Vtrginlo,
JUIIISDICTIOEr.( NO, 3-Uflcior the Juñior lloo.Uoo Vronnant)
the toltowlng:AIt Cnarle OXCoptflrttt$h Columbia, North
I)akotn, SOUthj)uktfl, and bljneot0
lt)lllSl)1Cl'ION NO, 4-TJtdr th l3ojinn
(Ruth) the (ot
IOwtog: Indian0, gnrntuokr, Ohio, MlchIgn
Wi00000inand

tTrOr%er)

thot tIno occupetlon under which peroone apply for membershIp olisll
ho theIr main or principal occupation, and it small be tino huaino.. of
the person recognized io tho communIty in whIch lie reoides as lib,

OUIO-(Northoaotern litetrlct)-F. T. pettob, 42 Wade Bldg..
Cleveland, Ohio.
OItIO-(Southern Diotrbot)-Edw. Barber, ¡00 Provident Bank

FLOiiIDA.(We,tern Diotrict)_.kfitchell A. Tonart, Jr., , The
Keyaor-Mnldon Co,, P. O, Box E, Penoacola, Flu.
OEOitOlA(Nnrthern
Dlatrtct)_.5,
.
Downman, Loubobana Itud
Cyprego Co,, 02 Wrot PeachtreeL.-St.,
Atlanta, Ou.
GEOEO!A_(Snnthorn Dietrict)..,.Ø.
Bainbridge, Ou,
OEOItOIA_(Southoa0tern Diolrict)....eoCoombo,
C. SmIth. The Yaryan

Naval Store. Co., Brunowiek On..
OEOROIA_(Enotern flbatrtct).__j j, Mctlonough, Jr., 746 Wheaton St.. Savannah, Ga,
'I)4%IiO..(Norttiern Dbtrlct)-._j H. ,Hlrrrnanntraut,
Ptne.Flr
Co,, Spokane, Wash.
li)AlfO-(Souttorn Diotricti_.\rblltam A, Docker,
Traveling
AudItor, Gem Slate Lbr, Co,, Goodtng, ida.
ILLINOIS.__(Nnrthern District)._..Rar, 13. flarllegton, American
Lomherrnan, Chicago, Iii,
ILLINOI5,._..(Souihorn Diotrict)_.Rftymond W, Irvine, Raymond
W, Irvine, Whobeoale Lumber, 607 E. 2nc
St. South, Contrabia, Ill,
ILLINOIS._.(Westarn Distrlct)-_.Emii George iCron,
The Vay
I.umher Co,, Quincy, ill.
ENDIANA_(NOrthern Diotrlct)_..j E. Brantloy, Groat Southern
Lumber Co,, Batos hotel, Indianapoil., md.
iNl)IANA___(Soutllcrn Dbstrtct)_pu
W, Lulirtog, The Wollltn.
luhring lAr. Co,, Evunoville, md.
INJ)L%NA-(Vestern Diotrtct)-__Jtooner L. Wii000, Box uy, Tçre
Iluoti', Jod,

.

ville, N. C.

IOWA(Westeru Diatrict)J, 1V, Chaso, The Poiieyo Lumber
Co., . Lock i3ox 185, Sioux Ctty,

J

.UltJSlflCT

see,

.

years, of good moral eharocter, who p0000es ono or moro si the fobowbng
aoven quolbtbeatinne: Lonoberinen, lioreoters, Olilcero of Lumber As
eoclutlone, GOleare nr Roproeontativea of Lumber Insuraoco Onmpnniea,
Newspaper Mon, Railroad Mein, Snwiiilii Maclilney and Supply Men,
and oo'deflnitely shall 1ko line of qualification bu drawn lu cadi class

-

NORTH DAICO'IA-J. D. Hayford, i Colonial Flato, Fargo, N. D.
OitIO-(Norttiwesterfl l)totrlct)-Ai'ttiur 'J'. Nett, A. 'r. Nett
Lumber Co., SolitI, Street tritt Clover l,eu( ity., 'toledo, O.

-

1
1

-

Wood Lumber Co., 411 Truot & Savingo Bldg., Loo Angabe,

.

I

CtL1FOihN1A....(Ceotral Dtotrlct)__.chao S. Braco, Ctark & Wtleon Lhr, Co. ; Pentooular Lbr. Co,, 16 Californta SI,, San
Frnncioco Cal,
OALIFORNIA_...(Sacramento Valley Diotrict)__.Edwin T. Roble,

Auburn Lumber Co,, lIant Auburn, Cal.
OALIFORNIA....(Southern Dtotrlct)_Egbort A. Goodrich, E, IC,

OURflONeo. j, Mlcliehep, Oeo. J. 3llclielsen J'unilIure Co.
Itjcheat.r, N, Y.

w.

-

-

-

io tbio Order
shall be limited -to whltc male persona ei full oge of twenty one (21)

Carthage, Mo.

-

MOlTAN4t-W, K. Moore, bitontuira kroch & Door Co., 02k N,
itat ht,, IllIlIngo. Mont.
.
NLBRASICA-lturry
B, Huetoo, C. N. Dietz Lbr. Co., 1010 Arbor
St,, Omaha, Neb.
NEVADA-CecIl D. Torwtlltger. Verdi Lumber Co,, Verdi, Nov,
NEW J1AMI'SIiORE-.N. , lluggtno, Cornieh Fiat, N. H.
NEW MEXICO-Oco. W, Preener, fluacom-F'rencli Co.. Lao Croceo, New MexIco.
NEW YOILK-(Eaetern Dhtrtct)-lldward li. Lewis, H. R. Lewis
Lbr. Co,, 18 Broadway, Now York, N. Y.
NEW VORIC-tWestorn Dlatrict)-Bernard Brady, B. Brady,
Retail Lumber, 1400 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
CAROLINA-iSouthern Dtotrlct)-Wultor D. Jnhoaon,
w. D. Johnson Lumber Co., SI, Paule, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA-llCostarn Dtatrtct)-Atbert F. Patterson,
Hymen Supply Co., Newborn, N. C.
NORTH OAiIOLINA-(Went Central Distrtct)-Claud bCtser,
l'reatdent South Atlantic Lumber Co., Greensboro, N. C.
NORTH OAIIOLINA-( Western Dietrbct)-Goa, A. Murray, A,he-

-

Steplienaon, 121D Wright

Anido III of Conotliutbon:
,
'Section 1. ActIvo memborobp.-Tlio meinberehip

-

MISSOURI-(Soutiuweotern Dlatrlct)-John R. Weet, Box 106,

-

'111E IIOUSEOF ANCIENTS

j

-

-

-

-

llodgo La,

4

.

-

AU8TRAAS7_WI!lIa G. Boorman, Berlin MachIne Work.,
E. S. & A. Manic Bidgo,-, Zing an George -Sta,, Sidney;
N. S. W,, Australia,
8ltjTjSIj COLUMIIIA-(tjoaot Dtotrict)-.Jameo G. Roboon, t'reo.
Idont 'the Timber Land Lumber 'Co,,- Ltd., New Weotmloo.
ter, E. C, Canada.
'
lIillTlSfl COIVMBIA_(ktountaln Dlatrjct)-E. - 'r,
McDonald,
115 Stxtl Ave,, Weal, Vuocoun'er, D. C., CanarIa,
-

,14fll$lftflOfl....,; F. Wilder J. il,
VlltJer, taflutoctoer of
Yellow I'lnø lumber }'0r(ltton Mla.
CUSTOUA'UAN_L,
R. Plier The L. li, xr0r Lumber Co,, fl33
Ilcflry lid
8eattle S'ah,
ARCANOI'ICI
li. italer, iluk-Itodge Lumber Co., Ltd.,
:

-

WHO ARE ELIGIBLE

s

Fayotte, Mo.
MISSOUJtI-(Weotprn Dtotrtot)-Loula Hector, Vico-lJreoldant
and Gee, Manager, Storico & uuoo Lbr. Co lInk Woodland
St., Kanone City, Mo.
ILISSOIJRI-iNorthw«010rfl Dtatrict)-Rarry R. Hoyt, Gateo Lbr,
Co., St. Jooeph, Mo.

-

-

L-.-----.1

-

;

-

-

ton, W -Va

kl.Zj,,1

\VEST V1ItGINIA-(Capttoi Dlotrlct)-Clarenco M. Hawkins,
TheI2, Stringer Buggees Co,, Box 6k2, Charleston, W. Va
WISCONSIN_(SouthCrn DletrIct)-.-FOward
PublishIng CO.. Milwaukee, Win.

,

-

Pllckey. Packogea
-

1r

'lt

kij

-

WISCONSJN_(Nortlicrfl DhtrIct)-J, W. Krtye, Werrtboro bumborCo. Westboro, Wir.
wYOJtflNO-P. M. J3aokus, 420 8, Linden Ave., Bherldus, Wyo.

z

t,hputsspLû)l&

-

------

yourcards,and if you

find that you have
not paid 1913 dues,
send $1.65 to the
Scrivenoter at once,

1N-.

if

4

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100

THE BULLETIN-AMON'FHLy JOURNAL DEVOTED

The Supreme Nine are att,00us to make a good record titis
year, not otiiy in tite number of "kittets" Initiated but also
in the quality of the new members.

; ;

PUblfshcd Monthly by the Concatenated Order of 1100-Roo. at St. Loul,
MI8ourJ,

Ir,tered at tuo Postoffle at at. Loula Mlaaourj ae aecond-atoas matter,
Singlo Coplea

e Coati,

TIII BUILIITII io the only official modhina at the Concateaated

Order of lloo.IIoo recogntaed by the Supreme Nine.

Addreeo all communicatIons or THE BUbLETIN to
v M. STEPHENSON, Scrivonoter,
1219 Wrig)t 3Uilding
at. Loule, Mo.

J

ST. LOUIS, MO,, JULY 9, 1913

T11E BUIjE'1'1N Ls mailed ou the 9th day of each mouth
011(1 Ill order to do this uve arc compelled
to close ouir
Copy On the 5thi of each month. Please take Ilote of this
and get your news item in before the Itbi of each inonthu so
that we cati avoid delay.

,

,

*

* 0*

Our ullaihing lust is made
is corrected monthly,
Each lneml)cr is requested

l)romptly ally error in

from latest uhata at hiatud and
to

report to the

Scr.ivenoter

address or auty change made or
COfltClfll)l.tttd, thjtt 'l'IIE BULI1'l'1N nay reach every nicniher
luis

regularly.

s

s

es

Arc you a contributor to tIte l)eath iLinergeiicy Fund ?
If
110E, why? 'l'fus fund is worthy of tIte active
support of every

nicinber of lIoo-1 loo. Come in aiutI sitare with us in the
great
hetieuit that titis fund is accomplishing If you do not tinderit.tiitl all aboutit titi s fuinci, write
the Scri venoter.

*** t

Tite Scrivenoter oit mite 27, 1913, sent tite foiiowing
teie.

grata to lion. Champ Ciark, Speaker I-louse of Representa.

tives, Washington, D. C. :
Understand House caucus Democratic Committee voted to
abolish Conirnerce Court, The Cotucatenated
Order of l-IonIJoo, representing the luiniter aitci aihied
desire to
go on iccord as favoring tite contintiatioz inuiuistries.
of Commerce Court
tIRt urge you to sttpi)ort lidi providing for tite
COtitifluatinti of
tiii; Court."
TItis tciegranu uvas sent, as your Scrivenoter bciieves that
it represents tite wishes of our tnetubers.
1_f you are in favor of tite cotutiuttuation of this Court, write
your Icprescntatju'c in Congress and tell him so.

Titis Court is lccessary and

fi

shouid

be retained and its
jurisdiction so enlarged as Io give shippers the same privileges
that tite railroatiç now llave before tite Court.
s

Witile tite Vicegerent Snark shiotild lead, it is also tite (hitty
of tite individual member to keep in touch with itis Vicegerent
Snark anti assist him in every way possible. Tite Vicegerent
Sitark cati accomplish little without- the licarty support aitd
assistance of the members in itis district, but with titcir loyal
and hearty support Ite can indeed uvork woitders. DO TilTS

ness in a more satisfactory mantier, btit that there will be more
of a fraternal feeling existing between all
men engaged in

the lumber and ailied

PEItM8 TO MEMBEIZ,
Cents.

Tite Supreme Ntne are working liard and as a unit to make
Hoo-Hoo a thoroughly representative Order and want to make
it of more vaitte, not aione to its members, but to tite lumber
and allied industries. There is urgent need for a fraternal
Order, such as The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, to bring
ali taten who are eligible together in closer fraternal brother-

hood, to the end that they may not only conduct their busi-

IYILLIAM M. 8TEPHEN8ON ScrLvnoter, Editor,

Ozio Year

require that the Constitution and By-Laws be lived tip to in
letter as well as spirit and titat coitcatettatioits are held fre-.
queittiy and are made attractive in every possible way, to tite
end that all members vih1 attend aitd get in closer persottal
tottclt otte with tite othtr
-

e **

THE Scrivcnoter extends a niost hearty invitatjoiu to ahi

iitcmhers of the Order to visit the Scrivenatcr's office

when in St. Louis, and assures litent a cordial uvcicotne,
Come in and see us and see for vrnirseif plot how the
ilticiness of tite Order is conducted
Ask all tite questions you wish and uve wiii, to tite best
of
cutir aitiflty, endeavor to satisfy you fully.
Make titis office your headquarters while in
St. Louis and
have your mail addressed in our care This ç your offlc
and
)'ott should use it.
A complete file of tite lumber trade journals is kept in tbk
office for tite information of visiting members.
Conte in and get acquainted.

lines.

FOR 1-TOO-HOO,

®:
Tite Scrivenoter uvishtes to call your attention to the 'I'uveittysccoitd Attittial to be Iteld ai: St, Lattis, lsfO., Septctttber 9, 10, 11,

1913, attd to urge tltat every ntcniber make every possible effort
to attetid.

'ntis Anituai is going to ite an important meeting attui will
tacan mucit to tite future of Hoo-1loo, and a large representative attettdance is absolutely necessary.
Many iittportant matters will conte before lIte Annual for

To make Hoo-Hoo the Order it sitottid and uvill be will
require tIte hearty co-operation and valtiable
sttpport of ail

members, and tite Supreme Nine earnestly asks that YOU do
yotir full share in this work, It will not require much tutte
and even less expense for each member to do his part.
Wtite the Scrivenoter and give hint tite benefit of any suggestions that you may wish to offer for tite good of tite Order
so titat we can present them to tite AnuitaI Meeting. DO THIS
F'OR HOO-}Joo.

friendsitips that uvihl mean mtich to you.
Jt ittatters not whether yoti are a mantifacturer, wholesaler,
retailer or salesutan or itt witat section of the country you arc
you will ittect many httsiness fricids in St. Louis, attd
better
they will be men whom you will find it good basi'
ness for yoit tQ know.
Tite entcrtaittinent fcaturcs atem good itands and you can
stili1

:
-

-

beassttredofagood tune.

COME.

See THE T3ULT.1'I'TN August issue for prograntiuc and
full particulars,
'

:

0

l'bo-I-bo citerisites ¡lo aitititositics; it fosters no enmitiesforgives and forgets.
..

'

0*0*

.

'l'ue Twenty-second antiutal will be Iteld in St, Louis oit
Septeitiber 9, 10, ii, 1913, Bc stire and be on batid, You will
ttot regret it.

0*00

'l'ue ¡tian wlto does tite right thing without beitig told, stands
out head anti shoulders above the orditiary.

0*0*
Co forward ; don't stand stili.
*000
Aity tinte is a good tinte to do a good thing,
*00*
Lic of yoitrscif, if yoti must ; bitt don't lic to yourself.
*0*0

J f yoit tltiitk yott cati, there's ito orte to stop you from trying it,

*0*0

Maity people ride at the speed litait svito really haven't anything special to do wheti they get thieve.
O

O

O

O

If yott don't like tIte way tltittgs arc done iii IIoo-Hoo,
attcitd tIte aiitittal aiuti sl)Cai( out LOUD and vote RTGI-I'l'.

*00*

Work never kihied any. intuit. , Bitt worry lta killed many
a big tail fellow. Cut Óut worry and your ship uvihi conte in,
ail. right.

.

.

.

.0

.

0

0

*

Ji' titings need cheerittg tip, cheer 'cnt ; if they tieni boostitig,
boost 'em ; if they. need shalcing Sil), sitake 'em ; if they need
sometlting else, give 'ein titat-sec that sonietititig is done to
.

reliéve whatever is wrong.
.

Tite Scrivenoter invites suggestions for tite appointtncttt of
Vicegererit Snarks fornext year. Give this yourcarnest coñ
sideration and write the Scrivenoter at once so that Ite will

IMPORTANT

be in position to advise the new Supreme Nine so that appintmcnts can be made promptly anti tite good work nOI

'ç

(ielayed,

(Continued on Pagos)

'

:0* 0

,

tite coutttry anti you will be stive' to itiake many good business

O

properly protected and that the best interests of the Order

-.

they preach.

St, Louis is one of tIte leading LUMBIR CENTERS OF

Life.

i

:':

:

lt is ttp to you to help prove that lIoo-I-Ioo piactice witat

,-

TI-lE WORLD.

I f no cottcatetiatjon itas as yet beeti held in your district,
get btisy at once and see to it that YOUR DISTRICT is up in
tIte front rank in tite report for titis year's work.

We want as Vicegercitt Snarks members who fully appreciate tite great good that Itas been and can be accomplished to
tIte lumber and allied industries attd to tIte individual members
of tite Order. We want men who realize the importance of
living up strictly to the Constitution attd By-Laws and ineti
svito will see that tite
eligibility clause is enforced and titat
concatenations are conducted in accordance with instructions
froto tite Supreme Nine and that the conduct of all concatenations is sucit that will meet with tite Itearty approval of ali
representative men. Men who will see that all objectionable
features arc entirely eliminated, It is ait honor to any itlan
to be selected by the Supreme Nine for appointment as Vicegerent Snark, and anyone appointed should certainly appreciate the honor and see to it tltat the affairs of Hoo-Hoo
are

.,...,

yotir valtiable aulvice and cottnsel,

wewiflalibeproudof

If a concatenation has already been held, investigate crefttily and see if it is notpóssible to hohl atiotherijefore Sep
teinher 9, 1913. All members are requested
to get in toutcit
witit their Vicegerent Snark and to give: him
tite betteltt of
their most loyal co-operation, assistaitce and sttpport.
DO
THIS FOR HOO-I-IOO and for Health, Happiness and Lottg

*** O

Juist live by thie.sitie of tite toad, and be a frietid to matt,

represeittative of tite lumber and allied industries and need

YOU are urged to attend this Aitnual.
The direct valute to be gained by' attending tite Aitnual is
obviotts. There will be a large attetidance from every part of

'

Lengths1j

lt ain't luck; it's tuent.

discussiott and actiott, We waitt to ntake 1-Too-I-Too thoroughly

Only two more months tintil tIte Attiittai Meeting, and tite
Supreme Nitte urges titat all Vicegerent Stiarks see that
a
Coitcatenation is held itt his district before September 9, 1913.
Now let us all get togetiter, pitt our shoulders to tite wheel attd
work liard and rnake titis year's record onethat will
be one
of tite brightest in the history of Hoo-}Joo and a record that

5

'A Few Shôrt

.

-

Hoo-Hoo and will nican not only Health, Happiness and Long
Life to tite Intuber and allied trades, but also make each
one
, of tis more tiiottghtftti of tite rights of the other
matt and
insure to each Heaith, Flappiness and Long Life.
TIte representative men of tite lumber and allied ittdtistries
appreciate fully tite great antotint of good that can be
accomphished by Hoo-Hoo attd arc atixiotis to niakc tite Order
a
greater success titan ever.

IIOQ-HO0

,

',

Titis can be secured 'through

'ro

i'
.'

HE Scrivenoter Itas been advised that a feuv mencialnuing to be members ofthe Order are going about soliciting aid in tite shape of louis from our tttcmbcrs. Tite
SupreiiteNine requests members of tite Order that if anyone,
pérsonall)' unknown to them, applies to them for aid, clatitting

.

Omte' gift tltat
'

*0*0

¡s possible to all meit-thte best of all to

receive, tIte itoblest of ail to bestow-is a tender, cottipassiomiate,
fong'iving love, Anti love sitall come into tite hiutnan heart

open to receive it, as dawtt steals across tite

itihitops ;

silent

aitd. soft and slow, titen suddettly, a great radiance, muore real
h)y far titait human life itel f.

that he is a member of tite Order and asking for aid oit ac
coutttt of such membersltipi that tite member inttttedtately take
tite natter up by wire with tIte Scrivcnot,cr, givingas full particulars as possible and alwàysgiving number claimed by party
- wito is asking for aid. The Scrivettoter vihl, if the party is
entitled to aid oit account of nicinbership . in the Order, advise
you promptly, what action to take, Please bear. this in sind
and assist the Supreme Nine aiIm your power to stop this
practice.

By vote of the Supreme Nine, tite following members bave
tite roll of inetitbership of tite Order. Full

been dropped from

pirticulars will te furnisited any member, in good standing,
on request, Ali members are requested to make note. of this:

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
April 5, 1918
Vicegerent Siiark Vn). H, MacFarlane, of Utah, Salt Lake
City, Utäh, advises that reports covering concatenation held
by hint at Salt Labt City, on April ii, 1913, have bçen lost.
See report in TI-TE. BULLETIN for May and Joute,
I3rôtlter,MacFarlaiieis getting tip duplicate report and just
aB soon as received ánd cards viil nie mailed to "kittens"
ittitiated at this concatenation, Cards will also be ntailetl to
all viio paid dues at titis concatenation,

Brother MacFanatic regrets exceedingly delay caused by
loss of reports and 'l'FIR .13TJILETIN asks that tite "kittens"
and iticittiters who paid : (lues at this concatenation heu, us out
lit getting duPhicatereports correct.

/
i

'
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Chas. E. Thomas, Thomas & Proetz Luummber

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

J. F. Judd, Hall & Brown Machinery

M,

I"

St. Louis, Mo., September 9, 1913

The dii ccl

value to lie gamumed by attcmmding this imummtial is
There vill be such a l.urgc attendance frommu every
part of tIme coumutry that you vuil be sure to make maimy good

Co.

obVioUs

Co,

'The Executive Coinnuittee have organized as follows

'

Thomas C. "Wluiteniarsli, Chai miami.

iI

l)tisimieSS acqiiaintaulces and friendships that vil I mneauu tluousamIs of dollars of increased l)rofmts to you,
j
matters mubt whether you are a manufacturer, wholesaler,
what sectiomu o f the
tetitiler, salesimman, or a Suil)ply luau, or
country you are located you vill mmmccl mmmamuy business friends
iii

.

Julius Seidel, Entertainment Conimnittec.

at St. Louis, and better still, they will be mmcii wlioni you will
'l'ue emutertainmnent
limaI it good business for 3'oti to know.

R. B. McConnell, Fimuance Comummittee.
J. E. Mhmk, Concatenatiomu Comnimmittee.

:f

T

features

lì'.

Please advise

:

t

L

.

i

1

!

£t

'I'wct]ty-SccoIl(l

I\t1llLld to J e heki at St. Lou s
I'I1S'()tIti, September 0-10-1 I, 1913.

'1'1 11 S IS To 11F; ON E OF 'I'lI E MOST 1MPOI'ANP
MEE'I'] NGS EVER 11ILI).
wj,
VAN'1' Â Li\RCE i\'1"1'1NJ)ANCJ OF MEMBERS.
WI,, WANT 1VlR'1' S'I'iVI'E AND DJS'I'RIC'l' R1PRJ-

i

j

SE NE E)
:

Your atteiltioti P, clIcc1 to Section 3 of i\rticle VI of our
Conctitiiton, vIucIi reads:
o
Eery ineniber of t he O rder should attend the in ectitig on
f loo- I loo 1)13' f l)ossiblc, or, fai ! ng to be present, lic niust
forward to tue Scrivciiotcr, ¡ii t nie to he read at the inceting,
a I cttcr t cl I ing how E loo- El oo liatli used hini during the
past
yea r, or lic ililist ciiil a j rellaid telegram giving li i s whereabouts, ,() t hat i t may lic kiiowii where every nienib er of the
Order is iiii that day.'

i

'j'llIS MEE'I'JNG IS GOING

:

'l'o

j\ BUSINESS

MEE'l'JNG FOR 'rilE COOl) OP I-EOO-I1OO,
Sec ril cry iiii1ioi tant cliaiigcs in ou r Consti tution uniI
By- Ea ivs lias e liccii suggest cil aiicl ivi I I

:

tu is

he up for action al

aiid we want a lliorouglily rcpresentativé attendalice of members so that every siiggcslcd cliaiigc cari he (liscussed ful Iy and etloii taken hat vi I I ifrovc satisfactory to

r
i
i

I\iiiiii,i I

,

I

our inciiihcrshi1i,
We sariL every member to make special effort to ittend
tli i s mccl ing. and sc urge \OU lo not only atténd yourself,
but lo uc you r valuialile i n fluieuicc \uit h all incuuuljers iii your
ten itor) to get them lo tome willi you,
LL VICECERENT SNARKS ARIE REQUESTED T()
MAKE SPECIAl1 EVI"ORTS 'l'O SEE 'fHA'l' 'l'FIEIR
D1S'l'RlCT IS REPRRSENTEI) vr '1,1-JIS ANNUAL.
AD\7ISE 'fIJE SCRI\1ENO'PER J1 \'OU WILl. ATTEND
'I'HE ANNUAL.

:

i

i

i

H

If )'oui cannot attend

ri

hie

anuuuual, you are earuiestly rc(luicstcd

to suiliniit any cuugcsliouus or criticism you may wish to offer
for the good of Hoo-JIoo. Write Snark of the Universe Frank
w, Trower, San Francisco, Cal., the Scrivenoter, any member
of the Supreme Nine or ammy \Ticcgercnt Snark so that we s'ill

ri

buvc the benefit of your idea of how the Order should be

]

r

t-

lt cali do anything it wants. to do at any

- We cill devote suuflìcient tune to a full discussion of all
suggestionc, criticisnis or complaints of ubsent members, and
you are surged to send your views.

i

-

hei ewi tlu

u

egarilimm

ease read this carefully.

oui

l'bis

r l)catlu Einerworthy of
us

us iii

lmamm(ls

joui

this good work,

'l'ue Scris'emmoter earimestly ¡usk time hearty co-operatioul of
that they fi imu aim d
vou k ,umicl req liest
tim
al ncmmmbers
cori ect ukiress and
the'
gi
vumig
lulaiik,
time
omice
flt
return

.

Il

i s

mu

bumsimmess COiiuieClii)im.

The Scrivenoter wishes to call special íittcuitioii to tlmU
sent members vlio liare miot as yet l)ai(i

parigrtlu in letter

(lues rcadimmg as follows
yjj 1)0 NOT W1SII 'l'O CON'l'INUE

I3ERSI-IIP

:

;

We wammt a conm9lcte reco rd of al I

vill

bath ..................................2.50 lo

1f

may wish to offer for tIme good of tue Order,
very anxious to make a good record this year amici

vitlu bath .................................... 350
700
For each person over tvo in a room ............ .$l.OØ additional
The Planters-do not in amuy manner operate ifni tue Amiierican
plan hut they serve tabled'liotc meals at th following prices :

.

I

.

I ammu euuclosin

located :in St. Louis, together ivitlu their rates.
THE PIANTERS 1-lOPEr. will be the headquarters for tue
Supreme Nine and all meetings will be lucid there.
St. Louis lias many first-class hotels and everyone can lie

have lucen selected to have charge of time entertainment features
of tIme 'rwcnty-second Annual.

..
nmcetingswillbeheld there.
ThisÄminuãl is going to be one of the most important omeet-

Co.

August. Voti c:un luelp make it earlier by promptly semmdiuig un
your sli1i,
We vauut lic 1913 hANDBOOK to lie lili-tO-(iatC amid cor-

No namewill appear in the 1913 Handbook unless duos for

emmuuuibers

tIme year eluding September 9, 1912, have beemi paid,
I beg to call your attentioui to tIme Tweiuty-secouud Aiiimuial,
vhiidi will be he d lui St. Louis Mc. on Sèptember 0, 10, 11,
1913, .Tluè Phanters:jiotel ivili be oficial lieuu(lquartcrs auel ail

he takemu care of,

year 1912 have been paid.
order to get aim idea of how ummany lmandboolcs to be
Tui
ordered printed, time Scriveuuoter requests that all members who
deSire a copyof tIme new luaimdbook advise him now.
Remcnmlicrtlmat to secure tIme lmandluook requires that youu
.
'm1ti
the Scriveumoter requesting that it be Semit you. A hostal

My DeärBrothmer Hoo-Hoo:
We are making up cojis' fo the 1913 1-lamudhook, auud we
want tuis' tobe correct ana to contain the naine and coned
address of every meimiber and will thank you to kindly iII iii
the attached blank and return samne promptly.
No uuamne will lic printed in the HandbOok unless ducs for

BE SURE AND MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO

viil

ilues at lureseumt

advise the Scrive-

assistance,

avlmo Imave paid 1913 dues

Be sure and read THE BUIJETIN for August and

lmc

lilY

will

° ut

Supreme Scriveumoter.
circular herewith regard'iumg ourDeatlu Emumer-

,'rhc following letter is mmow beimmg mnaile(l to all

umoler to tlm;ut effect,

in positioum to

mimemuherclmip and

We have lueèmi delayed um getting HAN)BOOi( out ansI
want auuy furtlie'm' delay tlnumu is absolutely necessary.
'l'bis is -' .1 big job, asmil we will appreciate your liatiemice aiu(l

aiim.

gency Fund. P ease read this carefumily. 11'lmis is worthy of
tIme ,support of everyHoo-Hoo. You are invited to join liaumds
vitlu us in timis good work.

Planters amid Jefferson Hotels, 1)0th of which are under the
sanie mnanagenient, and wewill also publish list of oIlier hotels

mint

luis

wisluh.s

rect in every way, aiud we umeed tue hearty co-operuutioui of

W. M. S'rEPl-lEÑsoN,

.
.

iluiec.

every mimemberto accomimpiish this,

B. T. TO. T, G. SB C..

Dimmer ......... $1.00

THE BULI,ETIN , for August will contain Cuts üf hie

f any

1hi1ook should he ready for distrihiutiomu latter part of

siuucerely highly appreciate your co-operatioim -and assist-

1-Imuppiness and Loumg Life,

ay yotur

anymneimiluer is

to retaimi

and

1f- you do not wish to continue your ncuiihersluip. vrsi1 you
kiuudly write nue and say so? '1'lmis is a very small favor to
ask; I would do it for you.
Willi kindest persohal regards '' ,immmi liest wishes for Health,

Rooms

i

if

you

umnless

Please -givc this your prompt attemmtiOil.

For Two Persons

iuid

Cull (io IS

ammcc.

Rooms without bath ............................... $250 to

s

immemumliersliili,

you do not immtend to pay your clues the least you
to lUive the courtesy to advise in so ve c,uuu Coi i cet
our records;
BULJ,E'I'I N
'()ti :are crtainiy not cimtitled to receive TIlE
etc., ammcl

gestuoius you

Rooms without bath .............................. $150 to $200

retaiuu them r

I

tIme attached blaumk amid return saine jrànitiy.

am

to

il

uuud

No name will lie printeil iii tIme Handbook unless dues for
year euiding Septenml)er 9, lOi2, have been ¡uaid.
waumt you with ums and we know that you want your imaine
in this Handbook.
'flic Supreme Nine arc imiakimug every effort to make Hoo-1-loo
highly
appreciate
aumy sumgof greatervalue timan ever aumd will
I

desire

mot

(lo

we want tuis to be correct ammd to commtain the umanme amid correct
address of every naemnbcr, amid will thank you to kimudly fill
iñ

ou r ineinbem

WC arc certainly
letter to this end. lt costs good rnommcy to iii mt
eumtitled to
11h51 I,
'I'll E BU 1., LE'l'i N ,umi(i to send nuit statemncuits,
amid mmmmui

wi I I

owe.

Kiumdly give this your early attemution.
We are imow nmaking up copy (or time 1013 1-lauudbook,

YOUR MEM-

WON'T YOU KINDLY WRITE ME ANI) SAY
50? TI-lIS IS A SMALl FA\10I( 'l'O ASK I WOUI,l) DO
l'i' FOR YOU."

I

For One Person

canI rcqtuçst is sufticiemul,

You wii want your mame aiud aiidress iii Ibis hook amid you
arc urged t(u scud in your lues A'!' ONCE, so there will be
00 uiuiestiOn of your. imaimie appearing in luamudbook,

GEl' IN T,TNE NOW AN!) DO NOr KICK AFTER
.

HANDBOOK IS PRINTED.

iiugs ever held and time Supreme Niime are very anxious to have
a large and represeimtatuve attendance of menmbers present.

You are urged to attend this Annual.

-

Win. Lothman, Jr., Lotluumian Cypress Co

St: Louis us one of time leading lumber centers of tIme world.
Many important subjects will commue before ths Annual for
discussiomi and action. We want to make Hoo-Hoo thòroumgluly
representative of the lumber and allied industries and mired

R. B McConnell, Huttig Sash and Door Co.
11, H. Coyle, Wabash R. R. Co.

los, Rankin, New York Central Lines.

vitlu

1913

-

T. C. Whitmarsli, W. T. Ferguson Lumber
Julius Seidel, Julius Seidel Lumber Co.
J, E Mink, Fidel-Ganalil Lumber Co.

P

time suupport of every lEso-I-bo, You arc imivited to

rT1HIRD NOTiCE of dues accoumiut have been nmaikd to
all niembers, vlmo have not as yet iiaid dimes for 1913.
The following letter was semit with stateniemmt
Third Notice
My Dear llrotluer i-loo-Hoo:
Below )oti
fimmd stateimment .sluowiumg ammiotmuut of dimes you

uiational reputation an(l alL can be assuurcd that tile)' will be
well cared 16r,
TIme following rates vill prevail

11E IN ST. LOUIS on September 9, 10, 11, 1913.
'rlue following Executive Committee of St. Louis Hon-Hoc,

ci rcmmlar

aiim eumclosimi

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

headquarters for Twenty-secouid Aiimi:il
and all
imiectimugs will be hehl there.
'rIme Planters l-bld
has a

Order, and the entire membership should make itsel f heard
as to lmo' the mouicy should be cxpcndc(l. Hoo-ljoo is a selfgoverning l)o(ly, iii which every nicmnber has all the rights and

will lie.
as a general

.

official

Club Breakfasts ....... 30cto $1.00

vcll

1913 HANDBOOK

:

Lumicheois. . .. .60e

W. M. STEPF1ENS0I'1,
Suiprenic Scrivenotcr

i

SPEAK OUT PI4AJN FOR THE GOOD OF HOO-HOO,
F. W. TROWER, Suuark,
j, M. ENGLISI-I, Senior Hoo-Hoo,
E. D. TENNANT, Junior Hoo-Hoo.
A. H. RUTH, Bojunu.
w. M, STEPHENSON, Scrivemmoter.
J. F. WIIDER, Jabbcrwock,
L. R. FIFER, Custocatian.
J. B. BAKER, Arcanoper,
GEO. J, MICHEL.SEN, Gurdon,
The Planters Hotel, St. Louis, Mo., lias l)CCii SeleCtc(i as the

Breakfast ...... 7k

I

g'y Fuuud.

i

rummmning tIme Order time way YOU THINK it should be runt

Rooms with

aiim,

J

'

.

1f you have any suggestions or criticism to offer, NOW
IS YOUR 'l'IMEAND CHANCE. It is unjust and hot right
lo filmt uP to a relatively few men to run FToo-Hoo without
ihm)' suggestions and then in SECRE'l' criticise tlmeni for not

make your reservations at once,

Auummual Meeting.

1

Suggest any changes in the conduct of tIme Order
that you believe will be of benefit to tlue Order and its muenubers,

satisfied.

by no clique.

pi.ul)lislie(l in TI-IB BULI.,E'l'IN for Aumg\ist, as
ouutline of l)lan of emutertainmmicnt.

conducted.

lt is your money-tIme money of the enture nucmnbersluip of
lloo-I-Ioo---that is being expended to carry on time work of the

being on exactly the ammie footiumg as the oldest nmemnbcr. 1-looHoo is bound by no precedents or traditions, and is controlled

amiul Long L,ife

M. Stepluensomm, Secretary.

V/.

at St. Louis, Sepleinluer

B. T, T. O. T, G. S. B. C,,

tainniciut features and a full list of all committees

Tell us in PLAIN LANGUAGE how YOU want tile Order

COfl(luicted

as umiucli l)O\VCr as ammy other meniber-tlue newest member
1

1-1;upl)iness

'

TIme Executive Cotuminittec are mmow busy planning time cimIer-

TSuJ)rcnle Nine wishes to call YOUR attetitoTl to
the

;

tirer and

mus

With kindest personal regards and liest wishes for Health,

omnmnittee,

Chas. E. Thomas, Ladies' Comnmmiittee.
'Flue Executive Conmnmittee have selected A. J, Seidel, 'I'reas-

'il

i

Rankin, Press

jos.

be uvitlu

if you wilt

9b0h1, 1913,

Wnm, Lotluman, Jr., Reception Coummumittec.

:

lie fiume.

vill

See 'II-JE BUL[E'l'IN August issue for (till purtkuilars.

Judd, Information Committee.
B. I-J, Coyle, Hotel Committee,

J,

,

your valuable advice and coummseh.

-

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET PAID YOUR
1913 DUES, DO IT NO\V!

J

s

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO
THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO
Li'-

n
J

latest of which include practically 00 per cent of the retail
dealers in the territory covered.

-i

OUR DISTINGUISHED

I

MEMBERS

L
tRTRUR LeMOYNE PORTER
TUE BULLETIN ¡ pleased to present

(12140)

on cover page, this
ISSUe, the photograph of Brother A. L. Porter, secretary
of the Westen) Retail Lumbermen's
Association, Spokane,

14,

1873,

the oldest of four

children of George W. and Laura A. (Van Buren) Porter.
His
education began in that beneficent institution from
which
practically all the great men of this country have been
raduated-the public school.

ii
i

:

e

:

e

i

e

At that period of its history the association had
a mein-

hership of thirty-four, representatives from the territory
known
as the Inland Empire, comprising
eastern Washington, northern
Idaho. northeastern Oregon and western Montana

That the association has
continued to grow is indicated by the followin
fìgures, tl'e

At ais early hour Saturday morning tise party aboard tise
" Samoa-a large and stausseji yacht-sighted a large lisis ocas
them in l(niglst's iCey chaisisel about 140 usi hes south of Itliarni

?vlaisning life boats they started out to isivestigate. liad they
knowsi the true character an cl size of this leviatliass, Ilse re
might have beets a different cndissg, or iso begissssitsg, to t1ii

7

'T

e

,

i

'

,

,

'e'"

individual members, to bring about the desired result.
So, this territory may be looked upon as a great 'commercial
empire, the extent and possibilities of which can scarcely be
conceived, not to say foreseen, by men of this generation.
That the sphere of usefulness of the Vestern Retail Lumbermen's Association is not to be restricted to the territory
included in it membership is made clear by the fact that early
in 1908 Brother Porter issued a call for a conference of manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers at Tacoma ozi March 2,
1908, for the purpose of discussingtrade ethics. The conferencè
ivas vell attended and successful, and
plans were there made
for a further conference of national scope at Minneapolis June
lo and 20, 1908.
Out of thç Minneapolis convention grew the
American Lumber Trades Congress, which is expected to
o,perate greatly toward future harmony.

..

-,

;

"

'

:

:,
'

,.

.,

t .

yacht "iCatlilcen" and towed tise 'SassiÓa'' sud its sig catch
licic lo port.
cani ng that Capt. '1'isoniioss tisi (1 lii', fi ieiisl liad lessi
..........................
t..i
""e.,, ,tei C5,i iciiçi; 4IIU L1141 a...
((IC ieig lisli 1,111 IJCC1i lCiiI5lIt
i

I

tlsotssíitl(ls of

a great deal of work were necessary, much of it done by

,

e

,

i

ee1iasuiasss Ilociced to tite A'eiiuc 1) lii idge to see

tise s,atcis asid it because isccesary to stat i osi special policeimsess

to keep lise crowds away fi osss tite bi (ige to isrevesit cosigeslioli
of ti affe
Efforts evere tis,teie to eli aw tise fsdi out osi tise ways of Ilse
iVlitLilsi Ymselit aissi Macis sie Co , hut Ilse fi sh was so heavy lise
ways isrovesl too ss'ealc 055(1 lOtti to lie i essi fo i ceci before s t could

be (iraivis frotas tise water.
'l'lse lisis isa s s head sossiewisat reessslsl i ng çussse ssseissbers of

'i;'.
e:''.

.

'

;,

,:;
i.,
,

es

riea

'

':

I se vlesIe fmsin i iy, hut lias sio idoso tole

Scicsslssts caisse to see il asid stated tise crcatssre was a rase
issesisbes of th e slitti k tri lie asid ossiy two of tisessi unti iseess
captured hsefore. 'l'ue l'ai gest oste of these two is ois exhiihilbosi
iss tise British issuscsssn mosci ssseasssrcs seventeen feet hong. A

scicistist canse to Miaissi especially to sec (lie great crea(ssse
and stated it vas identical with tise one in tise British mtsscsssis.
One of (liese scientific geisticissess (milkesh as icnowingly of titis

Brother Porter was initiated into Hoo-Hoo at Spoaiie.

.'

Wash., on February 11, 1904.
Tite Western. Retail Lumbermen's Association is to
be
highly congratulated upon the factthat they ha'e such a man

wisati7it sis if hie isa(l raised scisool of thesis, asid called it a
nsessslser of tise Rinodoistiac (whatever that is) lsciongissg to Ilse

:

-

e.

family i(isissodois 'I'ypiccss - and iso asse dare dispute it io
there nosy, Did you ever notice thehe scientific sciesstits can
get up sstissscs ois tise spur of tise snosssesst tint viil stagger lise

as Brother Porter as secretary and THE BULLETIN is sure

that with Brother Porter at the 'whel" the Western Rctail

story, although iiô one sviio icnovs Capt. eII1Oiflt)5OiI would doubt

Lumbermen's Association is going ahead to .even g-caler
success,
The Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo stands for the lumber
industry ànd no one can successfully dispute the fact that
Hoo-Fjoo has irsits spiritof fráterrial brotherhood accom-

hiscourage to attack anything at sea short of a Battleship.

layrsiasi ossI of Isis SCIISCS, asid there issi't a bit of sense to ssiost
of tise saisies. Any hoy accustonsed to Ilse se,i would icisow lisis

Ateight o'clock Capt. 'l'liosîipsòii stink the first harpoon into
the fish, followed quickly by otlsers,and then tise row began,

jaw, as ali tise sssesnbess of tise shark fansily

and itlkept ail hands busy at liard fighting to hasidic tise
moisster,dàshing here and there and diving to elude or escape frosts

a great arnotint of good to the lumber industry by

its captors. All day long the struggle waskept up with over

bringirigall those engagedthercin into closer personal èontact.
thereby enabling them to accomplish better results through their

a iñisidred sWots being fired insto its body. Several tisises it
struck the life boats, throwing them high into tise air.
Tise shots and struggle seemed to have little or no effect osi
the huge beast asid 'iltisoisgli fatigued with tise stressuous libor

: different business associations añd }TooHoó is alsó going ahead
to a greater success and is going to continue its good work to
the lumber industry.
THE BULLETIN wishes Brother Porter success and Health,
Happiness and Long Life,

The first
annual convention of the united organizations
was held at
Spokane, February 10 and 11, 1904, and at that
meeting the
name was changed to that it nnw bears, the Western Rttail

Lumbermen's Association, and the territory extended
to include
all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana. Later
Utah,
Nevada and a part of Wyoming
were included. In April, 1904, the
Idaho Lumber Dealers' Association
Was merged with the VTetem Retail Lumbemen's .\.5sociation

not iiiitii Saturday iiioriiing that they located tise mousier,

only means ivas that of education and therefóre much time and

plislicil

-.

Capt. Charles Thompson left Miami ivithi his yacht "Samoa,"

having ois board a Party of friends including Mi', ilrooks of
Cleveland, Ohio, for a'I'arpon cruise, 'I'iicy liad heard reporh
about a large fish that was in neighboring waters, bist it vas

directing

'-e

head of the monster inflicted an inilneuse vound aii..l finally tite
efforts to secure it to the boat were suç'ecssful
After seenisugly having the big fish (115(1cl control, it still
showed fight afl(l in its efforts to ese,tpe, it ci ushi'd the pi oiselier
of the 'yacht leaving the pai ty at sea isisable to use (he engine.
Capt. 'I'lioinpsois ìuade shore in one o f the sinai I boats siul
wired CapL Conic who immediately weht to tue iescue in lise

past belief to aiiyone except a seafaring nao, bui this
half.told tale can be proven by any citizen of Miami, Plorida
I am indebted to 1)0th the 1-Icrald and I'i'Ietropolis for many
courtesies sliowii me in obtaining tite following account

this trade into its proper channels through the retailers. Its

at %'falla WalLt, Wash , in March, 1903, when the Inland Empire

i

By ROB51tT B. MASTE1tS (71)

is ait account of a battle witii and capture of oste of
tise mysterious denizens of tise deep, that ivill be almost

legitimately theirs.
One of the chief purposes of the association was to protect
its members by securing to them this trade that was properly
theirs, and therefore its first work was witha view of

A decided turning point in his life was reached when in the
fall of 1002 he moved to Spokane to take a position with the
William Musser Lumber Manufacturing Company.
From June 25, 1003, when Brother Porter became secretary
an(l treasurer of the Western Retail Lumbermen's Association,
his history is interwoven with the history of that Association
and the Lumbermen' Mutual Society, of which be is sectary
and treasurer,
[t is worthy of remark here, as evidence of the appreciation
uniformly accorded Brother Porter, that he lias never ticeo
without emplo}mcnt and lias neyer found it necessary to make
application for a positioii. Fie is one of the moving, go-ahead
kind that command recognition in every undertaking.
The history of the Western Retail Lumbermen's Association
really began with a meeting of fourteen retail lumber dealers
Retail Lumber Dealers' Association was organized, Evidently
the need at that time of such an organization was apparent
to the retailers throughout that section, for in May of thé same
year a number of the dealers in th Big Benricountry west of
Spokane met and organized the Inland Empire Retail Lumbermen's Association, being unaware of the existence of
the
organization already formed and almost identical in name.
When it became known that the two orgánizations
had becñ
formed, a meeting was held at Walla Walla, June 17, 1903,
and
the tw organizations were consolidated under
tite title of
Inland Empire Retail Lumbermen's Associatiön, now
a mawmoth organization

J

IEHEERE

in the smaller towns that were continued after the rr:tailers
were established in the territory, and they were in this winner
deprived of a very considerable part of the trade that was

Company

l

Tc: oi r'is iii
THE WIIATIZIT

the wholesalers to sell directly to the contractors in the territory
in which there were no retailers. Thus were formed
many
business connections between the wholesalers and the contractors

The btisines instinct must have been strong within hiiii,
for while at grammr school he spent all his vacations
at work,
and ultimately left high school to take a position in business.
l-lis lumber experience l)egan when he was but 15
years ld,
¡n the sali department of the Huttig Manufacturing Company, of
Muscatinc, where he received $1 a (lay. That he had not at
this time fixed upon his life's vocation is shown by the (act
that after two years of high-school work he entered the empLoy
nf J, M Cobble & Co., wholesale grocers, at Muscatine, as bill
clerk. In 1892 he took
a position as cashier and bookkeeper
for the Mucatine Oatmeal Company, with which he remained
until the spring of 1902, whcn he finally settled down in the
lumber biiiness with the Roach & Musser Sash &
Door

ONE M:AN AND ONE I
iioc:: i

In the early history of the lumber business of this terrttcry
prior to the organization of the Western Retail Lumbermen's
Association, there were many sections in which there vcre
ne,
retailers. As a consequence much of the trading
of those settions was done in the larger towns, and it was the Practice of

Wash
There %va3 littli' n the early life of Arthur LeMoyne
Porter
to intlicate the probable direction of his future career. He
was

burn in MucitJn, Iowa, July

I

Memberhjp a first annuat meetin 123 yards
Membership at Second annuhi niwling, 225 yards.
Membership at third nnnual meeting, a25 yards.
Memberh;» at fourth annual meeting, 417 yards.
Membership b 6fth annual meeting, 459 yarda.
Membership at sixth annual meeting, 525 yards.
Membership at seventh annual meeting, 5O yards.
Membership at eighth annual meeting, 889 yards.
Membership at ninth annual meeting, 1,025 yarda.
Membenahip at tenth annual meeting, 1,066 yards.

9

was a gitint shark at a glance at tise slots dowss tise suie of etsehs
isave,

Asssl I

isssagine a sisan Isefore tue mast, or assy old schaler wouhsi call
it nile of tise Basicing sisarics, Btst if isssyone wcssslsi tel i huis it
sviso a Pelsisiodoit Typicus, lie would cuss sure enough.
It ii, certain ssothuisg like it was ever casigist in these waters

alIabòd the boat workedhc-roicahly during the entire Saturday, and night fotiisd thesis stili busy trying to sisbdtsc the
monster with signs of having accomplished but little, With
terrific stròkes frosts its tail eveñ tise large yacist would be
almost lifted from thewater, causingsisock after shock to the
.

parties on hoard, aisddoiisg considerable damage to tise vessel.
\Vhcss Sunday morning dawned tise "Whiatizit" liad tint yet
been conquered. In its final efforts to galii its freedossi, it
would dash with such force against tise boat that would secos
.

Hoo-Hoo
.

Death Emergency Fund

NOW WORKING UNDER SIXTH CALL
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THIS FUND. IF NOT,
WHY?

to almost doom lise shii1s.

It was not until eight oclock Sonda)' morning, just twenty-

four hours after the fish had been harpooned that there was
any signs of ssccess for Ilse hard workers. Capt. Thompson
lowered two large anchors by dropping them quickly oss tise

before asid it is quite possible sinnt stichs ever will be caught
itere agniis, and regardless oftmits naine, it is a great lisis.

It is as spotted aU over as a Leopard, lias a iisouthr over
five feet iii widths, i)Ut lias iso teetis, with eyes as large as' a
silver dollar. It is forty-five feet hong and weighs about
twenty tisòusand pounds. When the liver was removed, it was
¡sine feet long and weighed a ton.
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PARAGOULD, ARKANSAS
Brother J. W. Trischinann, Getterai Manager of the East
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Vicegerent Snarkfor the Eastern District of Arkansas, and vi1l
shortly announce date for concatenation in his district. All
Hoo-Hoo of Arkansas are urged to get in touch with Brother
Trischmann and give hita the benefit of their loyal assistance
alIti support.
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Ore., date to be announced later. Brother Whisnant's ability
tnd popularity assures a good accounting for the Northern
Oregon District tItis year. After the Portland concatenation
Brother Mlhisiiant vill hold another concatenation at sonic
pointin Eastern Oregon. All Hoo-1-loo in Oregon are requested
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BIG BASIU, STATE PARX, CALIFORNIA
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lrfl!ere Trwcr 'Ivíe

meeting.

thai a concatnatio.-i

wifl b liIJ at Jig flan Seat Park.Caliíornía. Sattirday
AUItli1t 2, J9JL Snark Trow- writc aç í,tkwc
.iih;
ti, be thr rjt unique concatenaton ever

!1CJII Ifl Caliírirnja

Tlt fl, J.tH I4 a park 1)1 redwood timber
ir, titt Santa Crtiz
íiurcjiaetI a few ear ag by
the State frr the 1iT,rvÚe ,f preserving a grovi of giant red-

w)ifk fr the people.

"'I'bc Central C(,at Ciuntici 1,timbernjen's Ásociatjon will
meet at tite amc time ann place, and our concatenation
has
heii arranged a a joint rnetng, Brothcrç Fairiax I-L Wheeland and
1f. ¡)illon, lith f San Francisco. are resilectively
íncshlent and ccrtan of th
..Secrc' a-v Dilbin
lias Jwen Planning tbk meeting for sonic wcek, and plans are
ni-1w in slIar'e h) make formal anIJouncemcnt

'1lntiltlr Creek, at the end i1 th

railroad, is ahöut twel e
miles from the Thg Basin Park. and Secretary Dillon la ap-

vijnted a a brai commttec fropi that town H L

fiiliIleton.
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Vicegerent Snark R. EL Wcbb ol Ontario. Toronto. Ontario
that he ¡s working on a concatenation to he held at
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto.
Ontario, some tinte in
August. Date to be annòunced later.
Bxother Webb has just recently been appointed Vicegerent
Snark and has lost no time in getting action. The fo1lo%ìng
IS from Th Canada Lumberman, Toronto, Jill) 1, 1913
Hoo-Hoo Concatenation at Toronto in August
R. H. Webb, of The Webb Lumber Company, Limited, Torunto, has been appointed viegerent snark for eastern Canada,

of the Concatenated Order of FIoo-Hoo. The indications are
strong that this means a lively time for Hoo-Hoo in eastern
Caitada, No time is being lost in stirring matters up. as a
concatenation is already planned to be held at the King Edward
Hotel, Toronto, in August. All members who can ruond up any
stray kitten in their offices or elsewhere are expected to fetch
them along.

: 'l'ut

Scribe iSt11

senti out ttoticc to all Osirt.tits of this

Tic suie and arrange to lie vresent at Osiriaii Cloister
3 lt. ni., Monday, Septeuniier 8, 1913, Planters Hotel,
St louis, Mo,
tueetitig

.

millwright to act as foreman in
Horse Shoe
saw mill to look after machinery. E. L. More
Jtiini)er Company, Iivcr Falls Aia.

:

* * *

advisc

August 2, 1913

themselves for initiation iviil be initiated.
Osirian Cloister itanqtiet itill be held at Planters hotel at
a re iitvitcd to atteuiil
Al h Osiriaits aiid thei r haiiies
ni.

our nicinberu.

DO TillS FOR iIOO-IIOO.

niii -&rji.

TORONTONTARIO

]"oliowing bttsiiicss sCSi,)ti all tuctitbers of lino-lico svito
eligible for metitijersitip in tite Cloister and svito lireseuit

-

baiiqtiet.

Vieegrein Snark James G. Robsn. Coast District. British
Columbia. New VestminsterB C.. has announced a concatenaion to !ie held in Vancouver on August 29, 1q13.

All Hoo-H oí British Columbia are urged to get in touch
with Brother Robq and give him the benefit of their loyal

_____

aituttal iteeting of tite Osirian Cloister svili be held
at tite Planters I fold, St. J,onis, Mo., al 3 ii. lit.,. Monday, September 8, 1913. There will be iiniiortaiit ittisi
nets aitci large attentlaitee of incinhiers is I equtested.

itt titis issue and IL(IVSC tIte
Rea! ali the itis' crtiscitieittS
Scrivenoter promptly. of arty opportunity wlicrc WC can Piace

August 29,1913

Jtdy, 1I3

î

in line for a position.
EVERY ff00.1-TOO ss'iio eittpioys MEN can lutti tite MAN
lie is looking for through the colutmns of 'l'FIE BULLE'rIN.
if you wáitt a -than for aiy 1tóstióii, advise Ui Scriveiioter
and he will putt you in tochi svidt tIte mati yoti want.
:
Remember, it is your duty as a loyal I-lop-Hon to tssst a :
worthy brother to empioyment. Let us ahi get It little closer tôgether, and let us hell) each
other.

rr

CORlltff i1iSissippy

Cloister

!

bers. Wc can sitosv ottr fraternal spirit by not only reatititis page, but by doing ail in our power to place our brother

ew Orleans.

jrtric Ffi-
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AIF F1H

are urgently requested to get in touch with
f5ro:her Micbe and give him their hearty co-operation. assistar.ce and 3upprr.
Nw ali together and make this còncatenatiori a great suc-

IIIgI4 FIr6thgr Fft4

rrk

arjìouncegj a conQtenatieu o be he!d

at rh De S;
Yt'c Orleans oct August
1913.
EanqueI wi1 lIC held a 6 p. rn. and concatenation will be
bef irnrri4itety aíterward3.
Fkother Mídei has sert out a very unique annoutcement of
thu crincatenaion and is working hard to make this
cuneateaig_gn on of the greatest ever held in
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i-'ViRY member should reati carefully, each month, «THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." Titis refers to tincfllplOye(l nient-

E. H. Mkhel Ea.seri Ditrct Louisiana.

iJc!ean. LaW, ha

Jly I4 1fl

I

tIUS rcviiofl.

CStC(i ¡it

Snark for tIte Northern District of Oregon, at Portland, is

o-tr

'eria

nuttier Ile ehm ittated and lind tite ritual be brought up to (late.
Now every inctititer of tite Order is, and should be, inter-

Brother Archibald Whisnant (21748) of The 'rimberman,
Portland, Oregon, who has recently been appointed Vicegerent

Auit 1 113

Vi:IgercLiii Sriark
C. Speer
r. r[ FIOM coccrenarfo

CONCATENATIONS

Scrivcnoter lias received many lettets froitt iticinliets

iii different jurisdictions suggesting that tIte Junior
T1-lE
Ritual be revised and that any and all objectioiial)lc

PORTLAND, OREGON

retut hirn

CEDAR 2A1PWS iOWA.

.

JUNIOR RITUAL

Arkansas Lumber Co.. Paragould, Ark., has just been appointed

sone igrcat nmraisenrv.
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'l'ue Scr'ivetiotcr is in receipt of a letter front a firm svito
postd in yellow
have ait opeititig for a live young nan, one

If sottie people have their way, tite centeitary uf tIte adoptiott
.

of trousers, ot pIlots. will be celebrated titis yciti willi brilliant

.

................

trade, to schi
pine and who undcrstaitds . calling ¿iIi the retail

If intcrest((l, ttk lit) with tité Scrivelumber inlOetroit, Midi.

t *
knowkdgc
of wi)ere a yottitg ittiut cati
'rite Scriventer has
hoolekeeper at
be placed witit a Loutisiuutia firm as assi.slatit
interested,
take
I
f
month.
S76OO to $l(iO.00 per
..

* *

101er.

salary

UI)

Titis cottvetiknt but itot very beauttilni garmen

catite into cotitinon use itt 1813, tite same year when tite "plug
ht;tt" titade its hideous aphiear;tflce.

i(iicc i,rc'cclies willi iittckles

atiti ribbons were worn before the tutte of trousers, anti oldfashioned hiCOPie clung to lucio tilt to the middle of the last
cettlury, but now the happy ieg gear is universal for titett, with
uttivercal for
llore or less indicattoit thai it will by anti by li

too -New Orleans Picayune.

\sotiieii,

from

t'itit tue ScriveitOler.

.****
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.

i good retail yard
Tite ScriVeiiOtCr is ill positiOil to place
Scrivenoter.
1f
interested,
advise
tite
manager in 'rexas.

****

brother in
The Scriveiloter ís in receipt of a iettr front a
He
locate
on
tite
Pacific
Coast.
Mexico who is anXiOUS to
miii, sash and
superintendent
of
piatting
wants situation as
strictly
door factory or box factory. He is a married man,
furnish best
strictly
to
business
sud
can
sober, and attends
Advise the Scrivenoter.
nf references. CAN YOU USE HIM?
.
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The tariff we have with us

Really, the more you think about the case of Snuitli the

always. A spy in war time can be caught and banged at sunrise. But who can capture an insidious lobbyist?, These days
are not dull days. We are living in an craof wild and romantic
adventure, and there is no. reason why añy rational being

__

.,

should go stale,
f

ç

larger the subject seems. is it possible that Smiths has fallen
down pii luis political duties and on other obligations? I-Ic has
been accused of expressing his opinion very freely and letting
it go at that. I-Le occasionally sends down messages about
his political views, which are made lurid with threats or
forebQdings of evil. When lie desires to make a specially
strong luit, lie poiuits with ouiiinous words to. the dark çloud

President Wilson seems determined to send as many writers

of rising Socialism. On election day, however, Snuithi goes
off fishing or hunting."
If this be true, Smith is in a bad way. "1-Ie is anxious to

out of the country as possible-__whiethcr for the purpose of
getting riel of them or as a revard of merit cannot be said

'

postivcly at this time. Mr momas Nelon Page lias been
appointed Minister to Italy, Dr, 1-lenry Van Dyke is to represent our country in the Netherlands, and Mr. Meredith Nicli
olsous has been tendered the post of Minister to Portugal. A
vehl known magazine editor, Mr. Walter Page, is established
at the court of St. James, and another editor, William E.

I

q

Alas, to stein the currents of pleasure is a liard task for
anybody. Some one lias said that many of us have lost the
priceless treasure wluichi we call will power, If vill power
fails us in the matter of going to church, can it be relied upon

111cm.
Vjthin the past few years several men in America
have killed themselves because of the advent of twins into the
family. l'rcsunuably life did not interest these men either. lt
is indeed difFicult to say what lcn(ls zest to life.
Of the sad case of the Swiss pessimists a New York paper
rather flippantly remarIes : "With the Matterhorn to climb and
the glaciers to gaze at and the antics of American tourists to
watch, still this melancholy couple did not care to live.'

One can easily grow weary of scenery, and a very little
tourist-talk goes a long way willi everybody except the globe

i

trotter luimsel f ; but liad this "melancholy cotiple" no knowledge

of worthy persons to whom a little finaticial aid would have
been a godsend? 'Were there no helpless children in the
neiglul,orliood ? No schools to found, no truth to teach, no
books to read, no wisdom toseek?
A rich mon and bis wife-bothi or either, shiouldhe ashamed
to be bored or to feel lonesome. Loneliness is soineliunes
inseparable from poverty. So is cold and iiakedness-if you
are very poor, you arc likely to be hungry and frozen and

y
!

:

solitary. But the lonesome rich deserve no sympathy.

i

Hal)1>i-

ness is a manfacturcd article." It isn't something that you
go out after or that you strive to catch as it whirls past ; it is
sonuething that you make, right where you are. What was lo

I

hinder the Swiss couple from

going into the happiness business

on a large scale?
Surely there was never a livelier tinue to live than now ; in
the history of the world there was never a period wlieui so many
interesting things vcre happeningi The daily record of events

:f

is as enchanting as a fairy tale, In the pages of the trade
journals r.an be read the story of man's achievement in the
industrial world-a talc more thrilling than any that the bards
of old svcre wont to sing. 'Flic troubadours indeed vcrc

1

greatly circuniscribe(l as to theme ; they harped continually oui

i ib

i

i

i

articlq about Smith. lt is a great thing to turn loose a Ihioughit I
Sonic literary critics, of a psychological turn of mind, couitend

other fields than fiction Mr. Page has attained to a high place

A¡ona ic aiid his wi fe have coiniiihtcd suicide

!

These are sonic of the points that verc brought out in the
discussion that ensued upon tie publication of Mr. Nicholson's

that is painfully rare in these days of slipshod writing. In

bet.;j u se they haul uuo cluiluircui arid I i fc di d not interest

;

to take uts aeywhere that will be worth while for us to go?

Minister to Cuba.
Of all these writers, Thomas Nelson Page easily ranks
first.
Isjarsc Chan" and others of his short stories possess
an indescrihal)le charm and a degree of literary finish and style

i:

tuvo strings-love and war, and in reality these two are one.
For the fighting instinct is close akin to the mating instinct'TJic Girl I Left Behind Me" is a fine var song. Butluninanity
now lias reached the plane of being where more settled- con(litions are desired. A love song is good to "nirclu by," but
a unan who is always marching lias nô tinie for family life.
Peac'e is more profitable than war, but it ¡s far ¡flore cornplex. To go out and slay the enemy is simple
enough ; to lìx'
him so you can do business to advantage is, as Torchy would
say, "a job calling for dome work," The tariff, for instance,
is much more complicated than a battle-axe. Also it is more
continuously exciting An "army with banners" can be put to

,

in the literary world.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke is a scholarly Presbyterian preachier
vlio ' has written some short stories of mild interest and a
number of essays, mostly about fishing, that arc of less merit
than his fiction. J-le also lias written travel books and poenis,

and is regarded as a very fascinating speaker. For a number
of years Dr. Vati Dyke has held the chair of English hiterathre
at Princeton University.

to this standard, the "Smith" essay puts Mr.
Nicholson in the class of worth-while writers, regardless of

"The House of a Thousand Candles," the name of whichi book
was much better than the story itself, Mr, Nicholson, however,
has gained distinction in another and more difficult line of

.

literary endcavor-the essay .He wrote a remarkable dissertation, - "Should Smith Go To Church," which was published
in the Atlantic Monthly several years ago and attracted imniediate

and

widespread

attention.

Smith,

of

course,

under the skilful handling pf Mr. Nicholson.

was

And tite end

is not yet. A book lias been written aboutSnuith. It is entitled

that it requires a stronger character to write. an essay than
to write a story. The idea is that you can "pad" a story, but
every word in an essay lias to count, You have to be big,
yourself, before you can evolve thoughts that are big enough
for a really good essay; whereas you can "get by" on quite a
weak plot for a story, provided you are slcihhfuh in su'ord-juighing-in tite matter of description, "bright dialogue," etc.
PUlle doesn't "go" in an essay.

As for Meredith Nicholson, by the sarcasm of fate he is
best known as the author of a flimsy sort of detective story

suplioseel to be an average American, "the best oL fcllows,"-in
np uvise antagonistic to religion but merely indifferent, orte who
spends luisSunday mornings golfing or autthnobiling or pòttering about in the garden or in his club or at the office, instòad
oT attendiuig divine service-a man just like you, mâybe h Titis
country lias many Smiths-and many churches hia empty pews.
It was surprising how interesting Smith turned out to bé-

:

the feeble glow of the candles in the house where the scene
of luis claptrap story was laid. In Portugal Mr. Nicholson will
have opportunity to observe the ways of people who are far
removed from the status of Smith ; and perhaps lie can tell
us what is tite matter with a country which for centuries lias
lsecti on the down grade. Portugal lias had niany woes ; huit
empty pews havé been among the least of her troubles, The
habit cd going a-fishing on election day also is alien to the
Portuguese ; the privilege of voting is comparatively a new
thing to them.

AppaÑntly what ails Siuiitli is too much prosperity-and
certainlythuis malady is far from being epideiuuic in Portugal t
This might easily bring on more talk. Will empty pews increase

in nimber in a country, like America, where political and
industrial conditions permit of the rise of the Smiths to affluence? InPortuigah, Smith would be a peasant, probably;but,
no doubt he would be more pious than he is now I

Ever since Mr, Nicholson wrotefor tue Atirnulic his deft
apologia for Smith's absence from church, the official represent-

atives of religion have developed a remarkable anxiety over
Smith's case. His religious pulse and teinperátijre have been
taken again and again. "Councils" and "consultations" of
theological doctors have beenduly calléd to consider his symptoms, but they failed to pronouiiice convincingly in regard to
Smith's malady or io prescribe ai' efficacious remedy. Some of
Smith's zealous clerical friends have tendered him sympathy
and comfort, while others have roundly denounced him for his
carelessnessand obstinacy. Many have advised a coûrse of
treatment in self-denial arid reform. Editorials, leadingarticles,
serinons and addresses in endless variety have onitnented on
Smith's critical coiidition and pleaded with him for the sake
of religion and country not to endanger his own salvation by '
hi ominous neglect of the Church.
At last we have reached
the stage where Smith's case is dignified by exploitation in a
l)OO1Ç and the reading public is asked
to interest itself in the
restoration of the prodigal to sound religious health and the
fold of the Church,"

Man lias explored Australia and the Chinese deserts with the
help of titi cans. I-Ic lias left enipty beati cans in Madagascar,
preserved pear catis in 'l'lubet, arid Chili con carne catis utider
the eaves of tite North Pole. I-le lias iiiade life iii Alasica enduit-

able with the aid of a cati opener while the untamed native
01 Africa eats Attiericati string ficans and sweet potatoes,
decorates his ankles with tite empty catis, and plasters luniself
Çvithi the tiitie-colored labels.

Publishers and booksellers complain that novels do utot sell
titis season. 'l'hc "vogue" of a best seller now lasts only

s'eh1

a tiiotitlt.

Seeking a reason for titis state of affairs iti

tite

fictiotu utiarlcel, a thoughtful rviesver says .

For sottie reasoti readers do itot cate as titucht for novels
as formerly, Perhaps it ts becautse tite plots are wont thu ead

It ts altnost impossible to coittiive a really new story,
All that att ordinary author cati do is to rehash att old otte,
modtfying tite incidents a little uittd giving tIte eht:uacters
bare.

fresh

naines tuuuul faces.

Naturally there tunisi conte ait end to

this process.

'flic

rentier i s tiot sticht ,t fool as tIte putbl i shicr
l-Je is shy of (lie tieuv itovel for tite saute i casos
that the h)urnt child dreads tite fire. 'l'ue tiovels of tite day are
wretched disahipoititnietuls-as soiiieoutc Itas said, they tre
lavish itt urotni se att d stitigy itt futhftlltiuctit.'' 'l'lieti, too, tite
geuitle

seetii to thtitiic,

illustrators Itave doue a great deal to discotttuge tite reader
of tiovels. Illustrators are very itnutiotal, iii the scuse that
they "slight" their worlc. No fortu of inuttiot ahily is nuore rcprc.

hetisible Iltati the doi ng of a butin joli, 'l'lie i hlutstralot s vill
not take the trouble to read tite stories whiidt they turc huired
to illustrate. i-Ience the pictures atid tite readitug tittutter dott't
niatehi. 'luis itas a depressing effect on the reader ; for hue
naturally thuinks, "If the illustrator, who is paid good inoticy,
can't read a few lities of titis story, Itose can I phouiglu thttotughu
the whole book ?" It i tiot at all tuuspuritig to ee a hiictuute
of a tuiaidcit unid hier lover standitug, in luth evening dress, itt
the parlor, svlten tite authiot phaittly says that they luave just
titis monietit conic in froto a hiorseltacic rkhe, Fttrthteriutore,
sorne readers object to sucht frightfully tall persotis as are
Pi etureul by the a rtists. 'l'huese atiiuiiateth titaypoles isit;ihhy stand

beside a table whichi, presumably, is of ordinary 57e ; but tite
top of tite table is below the level of tite knees of tite itersoits
ici the pictutre, who touist, therefore, be nearly twelve feet tali,
Sucht pictutres strike the reader's "fututty l)otie," Attui a spirit

of titirth is tiot tue spirit ici

whticit to ahuisroaehl a hove story.

A sense of hutnor and a love of rotuiance may exist in

tite

saine hiersotu, huit lite two do not usually manifest tut tile sante

"Smith aiid the Church" and the author is the Rev. I-larry

H. Beattys-wlmever he may be, In this connection,Thie mdcl)C!idCnt of recent elate says :

In all parts of the wot Id the tin c;in is the sugtu of civilization,
The sands of the Sahara may be trackless and unbroken, but
if a pile of extinct and dejected tin catis arc discovered, it is
a sign that man lias been there, and lias passed on.

vote for wliathe believes to be the best interests of the country,
but lie cannot stein the currents of pleasure to reach the poiis."

Gonzales, of the Columbia,. S, C., "State," has been appointed

I:
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'ntis is a wise provision of tiattire for the Itreservatiout
If persons svito are itt love could have atiy idea
of how foolish they look, there would lic ittigitty few tint t iages,
tune.

The write-up,in last issueof 'l'ue Buhlethi, of the big strawberry field in Mississippi lias attracted much attention :10d has
brought out some interesting facts concerning berry crops in
other sections of the country A Canada l-Ion IIoo sends the
followinguiewspaperChipPiflg
Last year93,3l9 huarts of blueberries and2O,720 quarts of raspberries were shipped from Cauiadato Aiiierican canneries. This

trade was inthe nature of an experiment,and,if itturis otitto

be a success it will be carried on more extensively during next
aniountedto
year. The declared value of the berries exported
$12,935.

'nus brings to mind the subject of the importance of the
canning business, There was a time when itwas profitable to
raise on1y so thuelu vegetables and fruits as could be consumed
'.vhile fresh, but these products are no longer so perishable-

thadks to the invention of thc.tin can. The humorous writer,
Ceorge Pitch, mixes a good deal of liard sense with wit in the
following funny stuff about cans:
The man who çhiscovcred how to can food lias been one of
the benefactors of his race He lias macle it Possible for the
explorer, tite prospector and the railroad surveyor to push on
into trackless wastes, hiving on canned goods, and retracing
their steps back to civilization by means of the empty cans.

of -the race,

Novelists, hike sheep, follow tite leader. When otte lietiotumonger tiiakes a hut, all tite rest lurit to atud try to imitate,
A few years ago tun author achtievcul quite a success whit
a book itt the title of which the worth "house" was cottspicuouus
At oticc titere was a perfect Booth of stories that were natned

'Tite I-louse" of this, that or the oilier. Sortie of these houses
were fantastic enough to alkut e tite most rabid t eader of yellow

literature, but they were ali alike iii one particular-titey weuc
ahldisappointing.

There svère houses of a hundred doors, notte

of which opened itito any pi,ice of ititerest; houses whose
thotisandcandles served only to light tue path to tncdiocrityhouses willi green shutters, houses iii tue whispering pines
houses of mirth which, on beitig etitered by the hapless reader,
turned out to be full of gloom, Auid now the worm Itas turned,
And the publishers are howling disniahly and wondering wltat
Itas happened.

"A hundred years from now," says a critic

who is somewhat too optimistic iterhiaps, "authors can take
up the threadbare plots again and interest their readers, perhaps,

bitt for this generation they are of no avail."

t'il,

i_4___
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1f you arc a Bull Mooser you will joyously endorse the
first assertion in tue enclosed clipping from a Chicago paper;
regardless of political bias, you cannot but see the wisdom of
the second statement .
WORK-fighting--that was Rooscvelt'ss(imulant; he needed
no whisky and bitters. It is only the man who never gets hs
sccond wind who feels the need qf a bracer.
There is Inuch of truth in the homely phrase "getting the
SeCOfld wind." The ancients expressed the same idea, more
elegantly but not ¡flore clearly, in the l)roverb : "The gods send
thread for the web begun," The most important word in that
combination is the word begun" 'rlie weaving must actually
have begun, vitli whatever kind of thread is available, before
the gods will send supplies, Nothing comes' to the tiian svlio
s idling about ; a bn glit idea does not 'strike'' a mind that
is scattered all over creation,
I
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spelling match in Washington a Congressman's daughter went
down on the word "begin." She spelled it "beguin." In
another spelling match the word bonnet was mis-shelled
'bonneth."

says an authoritative writer on tite subject, 'is spoken in
Ireland, another in Wales attd three or four otiters in Scotland.
But this is not the worst of it ; in England itseif the native
of Yorkshire can scarcely understand the toan fr6nm Cornwall
or Sornersetsijire, while ail of them are unintelligible to tite
Londoner, who has a rigmarole of his own, as tite reader of
Kipling well knows." Dr. Skeats, òf course, had itt mind tite
speech of the educated Engiishman1 whelm is immucim luce that
of educated Scotts and Irishmen, though by no means the same.

It is not uncommon for a poor speller to write

go" with a final "e." And so onward, as HashimuraTogo says.
There is no use trying to help the poor speller, for there is no
hope for him. Either you can spell, or you can't spell. A
good speller sees the word in his mind's eye. If you cannot
spell, you probably arc ear-minded ; that is to say, you get
knowledge through yourears, rather tItan through your eyes.
In that case you can listèn,withottt being bored to death, when
somebody reads aloud ; eye-minded persons don't like to l!stett
they would rather read for themselves, and they can "itndcrstand
better" ivlten they read than when they hear something read.
There are some advantages in being eye-minded, and also

recent issue of tite Saturday Evening Post contains an

iiiteresting article by Will Payne, entitled, 'Can the Stock
Exchange Come Back?" Sottie of its have seen time New York

Stock Exchange; others have read descriptions of it-all of its
know it as a scette of mad activity. Mr. I'ayne says that tite
tunittlt and the shouting bave died away. 'nie Stock Exchange
has simmered down ; tite scene is almost as peaceful as that
depicted in Gray's Elegy oit a Country Chtirchyarii:
Fiere at the left is a knot of brokers iii earnest conversatioti
but what they are discussimig is yesterday's baseball scores.
Over there sits a floor trader, pencil iii hand, ittiniersed itt

some disadvantages. The same is true, of course, in regard

to ear-mindedness. The point is that in the entire schiente of
A Missouri editor thinks it is time to 'can" the l)lirasc,

"tired litisiness man," He gives these reasons why there arc
few if any tired business men :
'l'lie real business man loves his work, and it is, therefore,
not wearying. 11e is not a weakling, and his tired condition
is chiefly a fiction manufactured by others for their own
purposes.
It is seldom that the business iiian (lc(cncls or
excuses hirnself on the ground that he is tired, lt is, instead,
the tian who kilOWS nothing at all about business vlio ailinits
that he is tired. 'l'lie 'Weary Willie of the funny papers is the
COtilitry's acccl)ted bIcal of weariness. The average business

man is a sort of modern Atlas, wliocan bearthe weight of the
world on his back, and conic up smiling-which is going i\tlas
one better.
According to the theatre managers, the business naii is too
tired to sit through a serious play bitt must be proviiled vitli
frothy farces and musical comedies. Publishers believe the
bushiess man to be so l)rokeii down willi fatigue that he must
needs he supplied vitls mental musli in the form of very light
uictioti, suitable for feeble minds. Really it does scent that
there should lic found some other excuse for puerile entertainment tItan tIte faittiliar one that it is demanded by tIte tired
business man,

I

livre is an ancient joke, started afresh: on its journeys
'fhe tuait who writes the "Lute o' Type or Two" column oit the
Chicago Tribune lias been asked by a contributorwity lumber
is piled in the fashion of tIte leaning tower at Pisa. This is
the answer lie inahes
'l'ue theory is that when the bugs which infcst lumber piles
try to climb tip tite front end they lose their footing and fall off.
wily, you inquire, don't the bugs ascend bytlic rear end
of tite pile? Ab, there is amystery. All wekuow is that they
invari,thly attettipt to ccale tIte overhatiging enti,
Tite Board of Simplified Spelling lias been at work again.
Plie result is a lot of bobtailed words that look like nothing
that ever was seen oil land or on sca.
¡t is a pity that these verbal vivisectionists cannot be
restrained by law. Words are, in a sense, alive ; they should
not be carved up by a lot of faddists. Soniebodyought tostart
a Society for tIte prevention of cruelty to words. Not only

k

i

arc vords alive bitt they are sacred. lvery word," says an
English writer, 'is written into the language in tears and
smiles and blood and sinew, Every word is backed by its bit
of epic history, Words change, to be sure. But they change
in tite face of time Time wears yound the corners, but let
that te the function of Tinte rather tItan of a little band of
fussy Professional ineddiers who are on about tliè Saine plane
ethicaily as the niait who would reduce the Bible to slang."
For whose l)Cflcfit does tite learned "Board" perform its
arduous labors? Tite good spellers do tiot néedtheI assistaticà
of tIte Board ; far less the poor spellers, A poor speller never
goes in for simplicity. On the contrary he complicates matters
wilmuily and deliberately-he never makes the mistake of using

too few letters litit always errs by putting in too many. In a

nature there is no place for a Board of Simplified Spelliig.

.,it Etighishtinan, lately settled itt Oregon, writes to a local
aper recoutiting his experietices with "American protitinciation." Ile was greatly surprised to find that tite haute Villanlette does not rhyme with bet and fret but with slain it
ati(l jatti it and still more objectiottable expressions." Tite
natives out there gave ltitn tite horse hatighi when lie catite down
liard on tite last syllable of Wihlatnette. I-Je got even with
them, hloivever, when they tried ot pronoutice some "Etighisli"
natnes. Fie says :
One day I .was asked if I had ever visited \Yestininster
Abbey. Viteii I rather timidly inquired if Westminster Abbeyaccent oit tIte first syllable-was meant, my interogator
seemed amused aitti told mc that tite former was what it was
called itere. Pardon my surprise, bitt I found nitttierou other
IZtighisit auth other European proper tianies had changed their
faini!iar sotind
il_c
that tite worth "aristocrat" is accented ou tIte
seCOît(l syllable itt America, whereas tite people in Etigiand
itlace tite accent oit tite first syllable. 'Flic sañie applies to a
tittmi)cr of other words whicit he cites
Titepaper to witichi tue Eitgiishtttian addressed his conimunicatioti repiic,i at sottie length, explaining that there are matiy
ludian naines vitii tii syilablc "am" next to tite end and it
always takes tite accent. lt is thtuswith Kalama attd Catitiattiet.

thotiitt ; but he is not meditating a coup in Reading. He is
figuring up his laundry bili. The persons with gold-braided
caps, standing at little hiosts surntotmnte(i by telegraph instritments, are the official quotation reporters-all apparently sotmmmd
asleep.

.

Uniformed messengers come and go. Members ittove about-

to get the cranipsout of their legs.
There have been dry spots before, sitice the stock market
came back to life in 1898, bitt titis is not exactly a spot-it is
a desert, the Sahara itself I Titis is a good sigtm, for as Mr.
Payne points out, a stock exchange boom is usually a boomerang. It appears that tiiStock Exchange is bitt? small part
of Wall Street. "To identify Wall Street with the Stock
Exchange is like identifying a large circus with a single eleAnd not all we hear abotit stock brokers is trite. lit
a nteiQdrama, observes Mr. Payne, whemi a character coittes
on in evetting dress, smoking a cigarette, the audience initmiediately says ; Aita I That must be the villain I So any-

101111(1

in New York, whena gentletmian is discovered scattering
banknotes with botit htantis tite public says : "That . mmtust be a
stockbroker !" TIte joyrider vhto is taken to the hospital

after hitting a stone wall at a fefty.ntile clip and mussirag iii)
tite landscape with his young lady coinpattions, gives his occupatiort as a broker, Very likely, in fact, lie is a porch climber
or a trance medium ; but itt defrence to a poptilar superstition
that all brokers are sports lie says : "Broker."

'rue traveler froto old Englatid, or New England either for

titat nuttier, always slips up on Kalaina, which lie proitoititces
as if it werc the first three syllables of Kalamazoo. The editor
of thcOrcgott paper further comments
The 'West" in Westminster" does not nican as tnttcii to us
as to aLottiloner. We never liad occasion, even in a dim past,

to contrast it with any "Eastininster." So our accent slides
along to tite more facile syllable. As for those Britisit profltiflciations witicit our correspondent
cites to chasten ottr
prt(lc, ive scoff at titen. It may ail be very weil for an islander
to CtittliCtate "aristocrat" with tite accent on tIte first syllabic. but
ite cannot really expect more broad-minded and
progressive
iìOh)tllattons to imitate hint. A nation that protiounces Chininioncicicy.'Ciutniey" and calls 1-Jarivicli "Harridge" is capable
of any enortoettes in the vocal line. We freely concede to them

titer fllottstrosities of speech and cheerfully go our way satisfled vttit our owtt perfections.
It tollst hie vcry comfortable to feel so well satisfied with
Otte's q\vli perfectiotis,

Sottie nmonths ago the Outlook expressed

great delight because of a discovery made by Dr. Walter
li. Skeat, to tiic purport that Americans speak as good English
as the English thentselves. Tite Outlook secmncdto think that
Dr. Skeat-sitotild receive a Carnegie imiedal for titis expression
of opinioti ; hut a western paper remarked that
tite Outlook's
rapture \vas wholly out of proportion to tite exciting cause.
Perhaps tite great quantity of ozone in the atmosphere of tite
West inlpartsto time people out there a buoyancy of spirit that
causes them to feci quite saticfied s'itií their speecht
"American
EimgisIt'

itas at least one advantage over British English-it
can be utiderstood by tite people in all parts of the country.
Britons speak a great many varieties of language and their
dialects differ widely from one another. "One kind of English,"

In explanatiomi of tite sackcloth-amid-ashes condition of tite
Stock Exchange, Mr. Paytte says
.

Tite Pujo Committee roasted it; the New York legislature
passed eight or teti bills to regulate it here and there ; several
persoits at Washtiñgton are nursing desigñs itmttnicui to mts
happiness. \Vorse titan ail these things, it is . not doing ait'
business to speak of. Prûbably there vihi be a tizne when it will
measurably come back. That vull be a time wheti tite rest of

the country should watch out.

Mr. James 1), luchait, of San Francisco, writes on "Pite
Japanese Question from a Caiifornian Standpoimtt" mit tite New
York Independent, issue June 26. Iii the opinmon of time editor

of Notes anti Comments,. the article is a most excellent atte,
bitt Thea rndcl)etident does not approve
tite vicws seta forth
1»' Mr. Pitelan, attui says so in amt editorial which begins as
fellows
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KEEPING OPEN THE HORIZON

:

lt is bad to lose a grip oit business, but it is a tragedy to
lose a grip oil life. Matty tieti and woitteit s'lio fimid life turned
staie just when they might to be ut tlteir prime are paying tite
inevitable pçitaity foi cailoitsitig their hearts with selfishness
atid greed, or burning out titeir souls and bodies with vice;
l)utt life's duthl brown taste is not cotifineci to passeitgcrs on the
Citattipagne Limited. Mamty mttcit of exeniplary lives, who work
faititfimlly iii fruitful fields of endeavor, find itt tite hoitr of
victory that titeir zest is gotie. Matty Ivisc att(i hirut(icltt titen
svito have becit preparing for tite raitly day suddeiiiy find ilteir
carefully built shelter dry ittdeed-ttiore inottotottouts and ileso.
late tuait tite raitt itself, Matiy excehieitt wotimeti, whett the
ilutsit of youmth itas l)assedi, instea d of titatuirmtig tito cn(hutring,
ittcreasittg ttsefuiiicss att(i Sercility, becomtic like tutto a house

kit desolate,

Witethci work be drudgery or delight, too ex-

elusive apphicatioti to it nahtiruhly tetids to tt,urroiv tite hot i/oli,
'l'Ite

imerchtant fitids litniseif suirroittided by city goods, drygoods talk, att(i dry goods people tititil tite wails of his slot e
are tIme boittidaries of his world. 'l'he scientist ivito Puts his
soul amid heart atid braut ¡tilo the Inirsit i t o f lime beetle flttds
ut tutte that every Itoint of tite compass ends itt 1 hectic, 'l'ue
society wornati svito fitids ail her imiterest itt Otte class amid iii
Otte sel of evettts and niodes of livitmg sees aitti feels little of

lite vast and palpitatittg ciirreti t o f ittittinit i i fe above ait cl below
attui around hier. 'l'hie nerves timid braut and muscles gt ov iveat y
of tttoiiotony, 1-Towever ititcitsely we apply oumrscives, we siiottiil
keep our eyes otttite dist8iit hills attui tite crimson sititset. 'l'hiere
sitoumiti alvays be kept open a patit that ruits away to tite tvcst
or east or itortit or sottili, to in entirely ttesv hoi iiomi ; to sorne
otlmer work otte loves ; to sottie oIlier study tuaI apjte,ils ; lo a
ticw gatito with a iteuv set of ritles.-Cohiier's Weekly.

Tite Ono "Tipless" Privilege
I-ic tipped tite itorter when lie left tite car,

Tite taxi-driver bui to have a tip;
l-le tippi'ii tite mami ivito held tite door ajar,
'Pite i)eilboy svito reiicvcd iiimn of his "grip,"

Of course lie tipped tite elevator mitait,
'Tite i)Oy who hi ougiit ice-w,uter to iii5 rootti,
'l'ue citatimberinaid ii'iio vat ted iii tite hail,
'l'be waiters amtd tite porters, one aitd ahi.
Tite cager lad svito is'ieldeii tite hruslt-iirootmi.

11e tippc(l lIte girl svito handed huit his iiat,
A telegratti was lit ought hitn by a boy,
Therefore lie liad to give a tip for titat,
Altitotmgii tite message gave Itimit little joy.

Ire tipped tIte boy tvito turneh tite water oit,
He tipped tite boy trito ltaitdcd itimn tite soap;
I-Ic liad to tip to get ,u towel, too,
He tippeti tite sitoehiack and the barber tvito
Irni)arted all tite Ittiest baseball dope.
Fie kitelt beside his lied, at close of day,
Butt ere tite word "Attico" came to his lip
He said "I titatik 'l'itee, Lord, that I may pray
Without first giving aity one a tip."
-Citicago Record-Herald,

"With pleasure we print titis week the defemise by Mayor
Phtelan, of San Francisco, of tite legisiattoit by Cahtfornawhtclm
forbids Japanese and Citiñese to become owtters of a ricumiturai

lanil and which is intended specially to limit Japanece tmflttgration. Our pleasure is not diminished by tite evidence of
tite weaknes' of time strongest possible defense
Tite Indepcndcot is never so liapity as s'htett fttimninatiimg
agaitict "race orejumdice" It openly advocates amaigatmiation of

the races l)V ntermiiarriage It clettounces as "imtvtdtomis and
odious" the law which in every Southern state requires negroes
to ride in a sepatate railway car. Naturally The Intlependent
has no patience with California's desire to keep that state "a
white man's country."

People who s'ant to behold tite 'New Emtgland cimas in their
glory mmtumst visit litern soott, for they arc swiftly goimtg lo destriiction. -Those- ori Bostoit Comntomts have been saved willi
difficulty. Harvanh's and Yale's are ruined. Tite gipsy itmoth,
tite leaf hectic and the leopard motlt have outwitted science aitd
killed tite trces, Future generatiotts reading Oliver "Nemtilchi

Holmes' rhapsodies about tite giant clins of New Ettgiand will
vomidcr what he tuieatit.-Ncw York Sitn.
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that she knows him well enough to be certain that lie always
makes such mistakes, and varns us that any further notices
for him, relative to sucH trips, should be mailed to lier and
then he will be on time,
Arriving at Willits at 9 :00 p, m., the party spent the night
tliere, To Mr. C. S Booth, Traffic Manager 'of the California

o CONCATENATION$1

-

Western Railroad and Navigation Company, is due touch thanks
for inducing the proprietor- of the 1-lotel Willits to keep opeit
his dining room and serve dinncrto our party that evening.
Leaving Willits Saturday morning at 7 :00, we traveled over
- the line of tue California Western Railroad and Navigation

-

£dTTL1 RUCK, ARKANSAS

V1CJOER1NT SNARK

27735-William Earl Ilarroil, -Secretary and 'Pressurer, - Coieaiaii Youiit,
i300noviile, Ark.
27735-Lionot M. Hawbino, Secrotary, East Arkanoas Lumber Co., Para.
goald, Ark.
27737-George Edgar Henry, \Valnot Ridge, - Ark,, Manager, Ìust Arkan.
sas Lumber Co., I'aragoutd, Ark.
27730-Lem Kirkpatrick, Salesman, Ceatroni Supply Co., rAttle Rock,

j. GAY, Centrat District, Ar-

'r.

-

-

kansas, Little Rock, Ark., held his SCCØnd concatenation
of hic year at Little Rock, Ark., on June 10, 1913, initiatng 18 "kittens."

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Company to Fort Bragg, a distance of forty tuiles, aniost delightful trip following the Noyo River a large part of the way
and tiurougii inagnificeitt redwood timber most of tue way.
From our arrival iii Fort Bragg at about 9 :30 until we left,

-

Ark.

27730-0m A. H. Loy, Partner and Manager, Boobo ilardwaro Co.,
Beobe Ark.
27740-AIbt'rt b. i-tiaatiard, Traveling Salesmaa, Gay- Oil Co,, Ltt10

This concatenation was held in connection with the annual
rnceting of the Arkansas Association of Lumber Dealers.
Concatenation was held in the afternoon from 2 :30 to ii :30

-

Reck, Ark.
277-tl---Georre W. Ribpr,tsen, Saies Manager,
-

p m , at the Marion Hotel.
Vicegerent Snark Gay advises that the success of the concatenation was due principally to a few of the Little Rock

Memphis, Teiin.

Cota

Manufacturing

-

Lumber Compaiiy, who operate a large redwood saw mill at
that point, auud right royal euitertainers they were. l3rotlici
H C. Johnson, their superintendent, was the host of the oecasioui and devoted his entire time to our entertainment. To
Brother Johnson - also belongs tue credit for due large class of

Co.,

-

27742-rtarttiotujnew Riedy, Commercial Agent, Chtcago & Alten
-

the following morning at 10 :00, we were the gitests of tIte Union

-

Little Rock, Ark.

-

Ity.,

-

27743-Lao-rears \Vrigtit Saodersoo, Little

Rock,

Ark., Commercial

Agent, Soutlieria Railway Co., Washington, D, O.
15.
Vade, Coannerciat Agent, C, P. & St. L. Ry., Little
-

2774-1--Sornad

kittens ive- had, as - practically single handed lue worked up the
whole class,

Rock, Ark.
27745-William Howell \Vnno, Coanoercial Agent, Morgana Lo. & Tox,
R. R. & S. 8. Lion, Little hock, Ark.
Following members prenent:
1012. 2007, 2060, 4910, 7103,

The forenoon was spent in a visit to the Union Lunuber

0-t,

8401, 8400, 13647, 8884, 0191, 01177, 10444, 12142, 15259, 15205, 15207,
16459, 17078, 17274, 17285, 17290, 18218, 20448, 20012, 21400, 21036,
21607, 21811, 21814. 211158, 21901 22500, 23142, 24687, 24007, 25127,
25207, 25517, 25720, 25723, 26820, 26883, 27.150, 27402, 27461, 27404.

Snark, CnttaI DtKtric, Arkanaß,

VIcogcron

Little

Ii

9
i

Ark,

Rock,

-

-

Uoo-IIoo and that Brother J. C. McGrath is cititicd to tite
niost credit for his loyalty and readiness to take hold,
Brother W. C. Norman acted as Junior iloo-1-Joo and was
niost al)l)' asskte(i by 1)rothcr A. W, Parke, and THI BUJIE'!'lN is advised that the work conducted by them was great,
and that a few of tue 'kittens'' svill long bear in incnory their
love for these two for what they received at their isaids.
Brother McGrath advises that he considers thc class mitiated one of the best ite has ever sects put through.
'l'ue "Session-on-the-Roof" was held aboard the Steamer
Grand on the Arkansas Rivcr An early start was made to
give all a view of die beautiful scçnery up the Arkansas, A
1)utch luncheoti va served on tite boat. 'I'he evening was
delightfully spent in dancing. -Ii)out three htindrcd enjoyed
the outing
'rite Little Rock FIoo-i-loo once a year invite the -ladies to

join them in their "Session-on-the-Roof," and TI-lE BUI.[.ETJN
wulll(l like to see tisis practkc - adopted in other sections, as
we are sure it would ad(l greatly to the enjoyment of all.
Brother Cay is to be highly congratulated upon thc success
this concatctiation and outing,

made up ces follows :
,
-

-

-

o
t

Ark,, auno

,

i

Cootorottno-ICrooìpr J>nrrogli,
-

-

i

-

-

-

Ârkonoo0 Fouo,try

-

-

-

Co,,

-

-

LIttI Rock, Arti,

-

27730-R, I'OIM' ltiyUie, Owner Pöpe Itlythe, Derinott, Ark.
27711-l1iory Sonders Coidwoll, Sa1emon, Longitelt Loioil,er
13Iii

t

-

itrcuooper-A. (J, llecker.
Uordon-A. C. Webb.
2?72$-hjt1,er Lee Adate, Asitont Monoger, Oak 1,eaf Mitt Co., Wittier.
tip000, Ark. -21720-1eftnctgo 'Putaold'' ltntinm, Amistoot Secretary cod Treasurer,
-

-e

1013

-

-

¡

lo,

-

Ark.

--

-

27732-À11ert buriit Carver, Secretor),
Ark.

-

.1. ii.

Ltttlu

IZock,

Ark.

-

-

Co,,

Pine

Co.,

-

-

Correr Lumber

27730-Evorelt O nurrott, Sp1cmnn, Contrnt SuppI
Ark,
27734-Torronen lLtgnr 11ol. Asttont Monoger W.
Co.,

-

Co ,

Lenin,

Little Rock,

T ISole Lumber

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

cat that no one vas ahile- to do ¡t full justice. -Brother 'I'rower,
Snarkof the Universe-presided as toastmaster and called supon
the following uuuembers, initiatês and visitors, for short talles
during- the course of- the. banquet: - C. S Brace, Vicegerent
Snark; F. E.- White, C, W. Mathews, J. S. Ross, N. W. I-Tall,
r. W, Stickney, Otis R. Johnson, C, -E. McFarland, F, W; Focs,
Mrs. '1'. -P. Hogan and W.J. French.

-

-

-

-

-

Mr. ami Mrs. F. W. 'l'rower, San Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brace, San Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. W.- J. French, San Francisco.
Mr. atid Mrs. Dave- Albert, San -Francisco.
Miss Sttlwcll, Oakland,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mr.- aioei Mrs. T. I, -Hogan, Oakland.
Mr, and Mrs. F. W, -Foss, Berkeley.
Mr. O, .1. Olson. Sari Francisco,

Moadocino, Cut,
27757-Ctareaco Ellowortli Lu Boyti'iiux, Fort flragg, Cal., Suiperliutondoat
of Yard, Gloit Iutuito' itntooed Co,, Clout Blair, Cat,
27758-Fraolc In Porte, Owni'i, l,euiìt,oe' lutti utili Work, Uiutob, Cul.
2775u1-Claroaco Eoono Mciu'nriuuuuut Suporlatendeot of Yard, Colon Lutti
ber Co , 1,orL tiroteo, (Jul.
27760-Cttarlvn SVillioto Mntiiuo, Canuler, Union Lumber Co,, Fori
Bragg, Ciii.

277t11-Wliliaoi Royatoeui Morne Soporiatendouut of Ci nue uttid Crauje
Yanuto, Uiuion Loniboi' Ou , tort iii tong, Cuti.
27702-'\Villiam Leoton l'ortor, l'Iuuuli000t, Cai , Solenionu, Shy Muciui noi'y
Co,, Nun b'rnoclnco, Col,
27702-'--Jamen Charleo Rice, Caoluior, 1Ioiulocliu Luuiabor Co , Mriuloctoo,
Cal

-

lleno, Manager, Motudoelito l,uiniiuor Ou,,, Mondo

elite, Cal,
'J7765'-Ilonry Scitepor, ChIef Accoontant, Cuopar Lamber Co,, Cuapai',
Coi,

27760-Pral \\'oltur Silekuny, Qeooral
Co

,

(Jaupar, Cul,

Stipe' iuuleoulotat, Cutopar Lumbor

27707-R. D. Swain, 1orestor, Reulueood Fire & Protoctivo Àonoelatioe,
l'ori Brago, ('iiI.
2770S-Frederik Cyrun \Vtiute, (li'uui'ruol Manager, Untoa Lumber Co,
Fort ]iriigg, ('nl,

iso,

ST, JOSEPH, MISSOURI
\'icegcreutt Snark I I. I f. hoyt, Nort hiweslern l)istu ct Missouri, St. Joseph, Mo., held huis second coiicateil,ilioli of tue
T-Ioo-IIoo year at St. Joseph, Mo,, oit Juiuc IO, 1913, iuuitiatiiug
five "Icittens."
Brother hoyt liad fourtceuu signed apphic,utions autel cxlaecteuh
to have fu ftecn or si Jetceil candidates to iuiitiate, Inuit for vari aus

-

Mrs; T. P. Hogan,in speaking for the ladies of the party,
deserves special mentioa. Mr. W. J. French, while not a Hoo-

-

willi -the -stibject.

Mr. N. W. Hall, San Francisco,
Mr. W. J. Shattuck, San Francisco.
Mr. W. W, Hunt, Oakland.
-

-

tIte

\

Olson complained right there thatthis was the first trip he

-

- had ever taken and the- only touvut lie had ever been in where
he was - unable to spend his money. -

-

-

-

'
9th, where tve arrived -at7 :45 p. m.
THE BULJ.ETJN congratulates - Brothers H. C. Johnson,
Snark Brace and Suuark of the Universe Trasver
on tIte great- success -of tItis concatenation.
-

we - should say it was supposed to leave at that time. - All the
party had gathered in plenty of time to purchase their tickets,
except Brother Foss of Berkeley. About i :30 he had telephoned
Brother Troe'er that lie would surely be - there, but wheñ 3:14
arrived, ve liad about given up hope. Ät3:14/ lie suddenly
appeared strolling alouug with his wife until the frantic motions
of Brother 'l'rover suddenly-convinced liini-lue liad -béttgr hurry. Macli credit us due the Snarle - of the -Universe, - who brñvely

I

TIte return trip to San Francisco was made Sunday, June

-

-

rushed \s'itllouut the - gate atud -purchased two ferrytickets for

-

L-umbr Conipauuy, as a climax-to the-courtesy-and k'uudneso showñ our party, liad even arranged willi the proprietor of
the hotel - to'takc care of all that expense, and we were informed
that the bills ts'ere paid. This- raised tlic onIy protest egoinct
tite whole trip heard or voiced by any of tite party. Brother

-

-

:

Upon our departure Sunday morning, we fournil : that

-

Mrs. Ceo, W.- Hooper, San- Francisco.
vItss jewell, San Francisco.
Mrs. -Reed, San Francisco,
Miss Reed,- San Francisco.
Mr, C. }l.Greenfield, St. Helena.
Mr. C. H. Creenfield, Jr., St. 1-Iclena.
Miss Creenfield, St Helena,
Miss Corlett, Napa.
Mr, F.- E. Dowson,Ijkiaji.
Our boat left San Francisco at 3 :15
ru., or, to be correct,

Brother Foss 'und his wife though he knew very well lie was
taking- great chances oñ missing the- boat-lumsclf. However,
with the concerted effort of several, we finally got all safely
aboard. Mrs. Foss is a "blushing" bride; at least, we have
understood that all brides are "blushing" ; therefore, the adjective taust apply to her, having married Brother Foss less than
a ear ago. In spite of thus short acquaintance, she insists

Foi t Biagg, Cal,, Moonger, LIIUa Valley

27752--ii'raak Kolnoy liait, Miti Siiporintondeut, Cooptar lumber Co,
Coopar, Cui.
27750-Harry Holnoo, Noya, Cal,, Suporiiitoiuloat of Loggiag Wonto,
Uitimi Loochor Co,, Port urigg, Cal.
27754-Iver Ferdiaaanl Ivornon, Ausiutant Suporititoadoot, Canpar Luto'
tier Co., Caspur, Cui
27755-Otto ltoisootl ,Joiiiison, Aneintoot Genoral ilutiagor, Ueloa Lumboi'
Co,, Fort i3ragg Col.
27756-Ciuirlea Liiteotit Kit gut, Siiiiorieateodoiit, Moadoclno Lotatior Co,,

Hoo, was a member of tite parts'. and-gave -a wonderfully inter- esting talk on Plie Workmen's Conipensatidii - Law" of Califcrnia, recently passed by the Legislature and signc(l by Cot'
J8hnson. Mr.- French is- a incuber of the Itiduistrial - Accident
-Bcard of California atid was therefore thoroughly conversant

-

-

-

,

Luinhl)er Co , Cleono, Cul,

t'ollowing inu',nbi'ro lurenoult: 1007, IIÛ2rI, (till?, I i ill, tisIs, in
15510, 11004, 111.180, 22812, 22017, 2130(1, 21800, 25101, 25105,

-

the party had was that there uvere so many good tiuungs to
-

Bron., Cinicago, Ill.
27751-Marle Daim Groy, Jr

beach. -

Tue "On-the-Roof" session attended by visiting ladies was
planned by Brother 1-I, C, Johuuson, with the ;issistíonee of the
Union L,umlier Company's steward. Thc only regret any of
-

Coi.

27750-Charleo Fordinauct Coob, Sea Frniiclsco, Cal , Saloeeioa, ,Tenicioo

27704-Joke Slinpoon

satisfied that tue officers liad (1011e their duty,

-

27740-'l'iiamao Rusholl liolelco, Stipei iniondoiit Redwood Firo & Pro
teotive A000ciation, Fart Bragg, Cal.
27717-Richard Tiioliios Bouma (mima nl Inspector unI Special Salon
loan, Uoiiuii Lii,iiber Co , Furt Itrogg, Cul,
27748-Tiioinan IO Boyle, Supoi'iiiieuiiloiit of Loggaig, Moodocino Lumber
Co,, Mendocino Cal
277.10-Harry J. Bui svanii, Supal tiiteintont, Cabpar 1,unitiei' Co,, Caspau',

up-to-date saw mill, yards and wharf.
After luncheon nine automobiles rolled tip to due hotel, autel
we were taken nine miles inland to the mills of the Glen Blair
Luuuiber Company, auiul from there, on their logging road tip
to tue, woods to where the timber was l)eing cuit. Plie return
trip from CIen Blair was made over another route through a
most beautiful tract of timber and four -miles along the ocean

During the evening, while the concatenation was in session, the ladies in the party vére entertained by Mrs. C. R.
Johnson, wife of the president of tIte Uoiion Lumber Company, in their magnicent stimnuer home in Fort Bragg,
One and ali, the twenty-three candidates vcre frank to
admit that when the concatenation yas over, they were fully

-

-

-

Concatosatton No, 1809, Llttta Rock,
Onark--'!', 1. Goy.
Senior lío,, ltoo-,1, F, juthi,
Tontor Itou lloo-.-W. j, N,roin,,.
BoSnio-O, K Nicoll.
8crivno(or--.r_ C. MOrot-h.
lribbenoock-\V. %'. 'l'nylor.

j'

FORT BRAGG, CALIFORNIA
Vicegerent Snark C. S. -Brace Central District, California,
Saio Francisco, Cal,, held concatenation at Fort Bragg1 Cal.,
on June 7, 1913, initiating 23 'kittens."
The 1'ort Bragg Advocate, Fort Bragg, Cal., j their issue
of June 11, 1013, gave this concatenation a great write-up,
Tise following account of this concateoation lias been sent
us by Vtcegercnt Snark Brace, andTHE BULLETIN extends
its thanks to Brother Brace for his thoughtfulness and kindness:
Concatenation at Fort Bragg
1-Ioo-Hoo shone in all his glory Saturday evening, June 7th,
at Fort Bragg, California, one hundred and eight tuiles north
of San Francisco, in Men(locino County, when twenty-three
young andpromising kittens-were dulyadmitted to tite gardens;
A special excursion from SanFrancisco, - leaving Friday
afternoon, hrought -together a 'party of twenty-two - members
and their friends, alsO - including two candidates, which was
increased to twenty-eight at various points -along tite route,
-

T. J. ØAY,

Company's large store iuiodcrra office, model boarding house auud

17

--

-

-

H. H. HOYT,

Vicogoront Stark, Northwaotorn DistrIct, Mloioorl,

Just as the train pulled out of Fort- Bragg, three rousing

-

-

-

chers svere given Brother H. C. Johnson, the Union Lunihuer
Company and Fort- Bragg as tun appreciation of their most
.,
cordial hospitality.
It was toted to bold another concatcnation at Fort- Bragg
oil May 30 1914, svhicui there ivill be another large class of
"kittens" to- be welconued by The Big Black Cat,
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

OoncgtoiiattOn No, 1800,

-

-

,

,

'ort BragO, Cal., J'enè 7, 1013

Snark'-O, S. : Braco.
Senior Ilno.Hoo-Pronk- W. Trower.
.Tunior Hoo'Hoo-G. F. Roberto,
Bojiom-N W. Hull.

-

.

St. .Tonopb, Mo,

leasons it was impossible for tue "kittens" to get to St, Joseph
in time for tite concatenation,
'nus concatenation was lucId in connection with the meeting
of the Northwestern Missouri Retail Luuuilter Dealen' Association.

Vicegerent Sruark hoyt evas appointed chairman of coinmittee to make arrangements for an excursion for the asso-

Scriveaotpr-W W. Hunt.

dation to the Keokuk Dam to be made first part of September,
and Brother Hoyt is going to arrange to hold a concatenation
on the boat en route to Keokiuk,
Concatenation was held ¡n K. of P, Hall and while the
class was small in nummbcr, every one present liad a good tinte

Gurdoa-C H Groenflebl

and thoroughly. enjoyed the concatenatiomi,

,Tahborweck-1'reil W. Foso.
Cuotocntlnn-F. E, Dawson.
Aircnooper-D. L. Albert

-

-

J
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Brother Hoyt is a good liard worker for Hoo-Hoo and is a
thuroug}i believer that IIoo-Iioo can do the lumber rndustry

"Long live tIte cats,
And may tite rats
Stay slick and fat;
But leave tite kittens
The Jersey milk
And plenty of time

and all engaged therein a great amount of good.
Concatenation

Soark-Il

No, 1SOJ.

St.

J000pb, Mo., Juno 10, 1013

11 1Io(

i'nlor IlooHoo-Ben

8.

.

beatlierage.

Junio1. 1!oo Hou-W, li. Wood,

liojurn-! j. Lioteu,eycr.

'

1,

0:

Couotns'1rendt

1.urul,er

iround Stockton.

Co.,

('oniopt Icn .liinctiiin, Mu.
F'ottonng nIt'TntlI'ru preoent: 20176 1 1053. 148I. 2O5t9, 2oua,
11177, 218O, 21510, 28025, 2t2OE 21291, '25224. 20207, 27410, 27171,
27122.

"\Vc were very sorry iticleed tiot to have you witit its, but
Brother Michelson was Itere, atid lie is a host ¡mi himself,
Everybody tnet amid liked huai. I am utider tnaiiy obligations
to uhu for his attendance."
Supremiie Gttrdon Michelson writes as follows

Snark Trouer advises that (lits was one of tue pleasantest
11n(l most successful concatenations he lias ever attended.
a

TI-lE BULLRTIN congratulates Vicegerent Snark Brace
und Brethers Bird and Ahrens on the great success of this
concatenation,

Siinrk-C.

Ill)

the district,
Brother Brace sent TIlE BULLE'J'JN the following account

of the COflcitCIt,1tjOl), for which we extend our thanks

"Ne, fever tItan fourteen cities and towns s'ere represented,
extending (rotti Spokatie, \Vash., on the north to r'resto, Cal.,
on the south, vlicn Great }ioo-lloo called his followers to.
gethcr at Stockton, Cal , on tite afternoon of Jttne 21 st,
"Brothcr C G Bird and J. C. Ahrens had both worked
faithfully and s cli, and wheti the roil was called fourteen kit.
tins aiisvercd to t hei r various names, al I (lcsirng adinissioti
to IToo.IJoo.Jand
"At 4 '30 p. in , (lie kittens vcre treated to a ride about the
dty on s lumber w.tgnn, dressed in their (or rather 1-Ioo.Hoo)
l)CSt, íOIlOWC(l ii)'

il

Inc auto 11)8(1 S

of good Hon. I loo, headed by

Brother Fr.tnk '1'rr er, Snark of the Universe.
"The' vere tIten all conducted ¡lito the glories of Hnn-Hoo
ilc,niai n in tile Sliaciosis ball room of the Stocktoii l'lotel.
"Speci,tl mention should be t-made of Brötlier Ro(llnan lien.
clrickcon, No 20741, who so ably tilled tlie oflhce of Junior
hou-lino that he was chowere(l with compliments from mcmbers and initiates on lits effective work,

"At G 30 a banquet was served in the grill room of the
Stockton Hotel. Brother Frank 'Frover, Snark of the Uni.

verse, acted as toastmaster and called upon tb following menibers for speeches during tite course of thé banquet : Chas. S.
llrace. \nicegerent ; Wallace i,1, Rverett, Fred H. Oilman, F.
Dean Prescott, Robert Satisfied Juglis, W. H. McCall, C. G.
Bird, J, C. Ahrens. Nelson Re(hvood 1)ennis, Gilchrist P. Roh-

erts, \\'tll Xitcd Clark, B, F!, T, Anderson.
'Adjournment was taken at 9 :00 p. rn"
Brother Brace advises that this was a most sticcessful concatenation and that everyone thoroughly enjoyed it, including
the candidates,

The Stockton Daily Record anti The Eveiiing Mail of
Stoktoii huth gave this concatenation good notices in their
issues of June 20 and 23, 1913, and The Talk O' Tite Town,
the Stockton wuid, fut June 20, 1913, -also contained good
write-up vitli man)' cat cuts. THE BULi.ETlN extends its
hearts' thanks to all of these papers for their kindness.
-

Brothers Btrd and i\lirets of Stockton were thanked for
their good work in handling sudi a successful concatenation,
(lits being the first one ever held in Stockton. 'Kitten" Inglis
claimed that Brother B'rd was trying ti put one over on the
candl(latec by charging $11.65, while thé correct amount was
$11 63, and vanted to knosvwltat Brother Bird vas doing with
the extra ccitt, Brother Dennis. Fresno, said lie bad no doubt
luit that (lie "kittens" could swear they liad received the 'scent."
Brother F Dean Prescott, Frestin, itiade a good talk at the
"Session.on-thc-Roof" and, after referritigtothe humorous side
of tite concatenation, lie spoke of tite substantial good that

Hoo-Hoo is accomplishing b) hrnging the men in the trade
into closer personal contact and fraternal brotlierhocd, He
paida fitte tribute io tIte Supreme Nine for their good work
iii establishing tIte Order on high ideals where it would corninand the confidence and support of the best men in the lumber
industry, Brotlter Prescott was so enthused oser tIte concatenation that lie broke into poetry aiiil THE BULLETIN is
indeed pleased to publish saine

Bruci'.

Juno 21,

1013

Senior Jloo'lluo-F, I)earì l'rcucott,

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
Vicegerent Siiark C. S. Brace, Central District California,
San Franckco, Cal , held us second concatenation of the month
at Stockton, Cal , on unie 21, 1913, ¡t1itating fourteen ''kittens."
'J'li is concatenation n tu held in Connection vitli tIte "Round
ill
Stockton," (lic Vronticr Day celebration, Brother Brace
sent out announcement of titis concatenation to all members in

S.

Oui.,

butor ltoo'J-too---R, ilondrickson.

Jiojuni-W, W. Everott,

.Scrivonotcr-.-1t. H. lEcCati.

Co.,

Cui.

27776-Charles £'Iiironco 1)e Young, Subornai,, Sinipson'Grny Lumber Co.,
Stockton, Cal.
27777-Lindloy Dodge (liltwrt, Manager, Oukdalo Lumber Co., Ookdale,
Ca 1.

27773-Sarnuol Giiroy, Siiporintcndont, ilny Puliti Manufacturing Co.,
Bay Pulpit, Cui.
27770-Itotiert ''Satlslled'' Taglio, S,cretary and Manager, San ,Toaqnin
Lumber Co., Stockton, Cal,
27730-Waiter Mourus lfcGar' Proprietor, 1,ockoford Luiiibcr Yard,
Lockomord, Cal.

Stockton,

Stockton

Lamber

Co.,

Cul.

Rich,

Cashier and SaIsonna, Valley Lumber

Lodi, Cot.
27785-Oilchriot Portor Rol,nrto, Owner, Rol,orto k Clark, Stockton,
27750-Clark Urban Uttt'back, 'arcl Manager, 'l'uolunanio Lumber
Modesto, Cal.

.

27737-Al(red Weutfall, Assistant Maiinger, Fiiller.Meisner Ln,obor
Lodi, Cal,

Co.,

Folloririg niombors present: 208, 5083, 6637, 7021, 3880, 9988,
12818, 14019, 1(427, 14878, 17514, 17682. 17000, 20740, 20711, 22000,
22333, 24079, 244.11, 24834 24836 218.17, 25445, 25404. 22100, 22172,
20401, 20513, 26515,

NEW YORK, NEW YORK
Vicegerent Smiark 1. H, Lewis, Eastern District New \'or,
New York, N. Y., heldthe first concatenation that luís been

held in New York City for over six years at Reisenweher's

Brighton Beach Casimio. Caney Island, on Thursday afternoon,
June 2(3,1913, initiating twenty-three "kittens."
Brother Lewis was iliost ably assisted by Supreme Gurdon,
Brother Ceo. J. Michelson, of Rochester, N Y., and Brothers
G. J. McDonald, Citas. J. Kammer, A.R. Carr,W. L. Timpone,
Tuft, \v 'r. Pratt, W. C. Connor, Jr., M, M. Ansley, J. A.
Lace)', C. \V. jentiings, \V. K. Fisher and C.
Fischer and
many others.
lt liad liecit said that Hoo.l-Ioo as olead in New York City.
but tite report of this concatenation proves tue contrary.

Brother Lewis worked hard and is entitled to gréat credit
and praise for his good \a'ork and the great success of titis

concatenation.

:

-

Tltere is iieed for Hoo-Hoc in (lie lumber industry, and all
represemltat'tve lumbermen appreciate titis and aré now working

to insure greater success titan ever for tltèGreatl3lack Cat.
Brother Lewis ts an old-time Hoo.Hoo amid fully appreciates what tIte spirit of Hoo-Hoo means to all vlio are eligi-

bic who are engaged in tltelutnber or ailiedindustries,

Brother Lewis was Vmcegcrent Snark of (lie State of Washingtoti iii 1800 and lie made Hoo-Hoo a success on the Pacific
Coast.

Brother Lewis is now located in New York City, and

at the earnest solicitation of Supreme Gurdon Miciteison, accepted appointment as Vicegerent Snark for the Eastern District of New York, and THE BULLETIN predicts even a

greater success in New York under Brother Lewis (hait he
had in Washington in 189G, amid this, as is tue saying, vili
certainly be going sorne

Inc., Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., secured ten of tite twenty-

Osi.
Co.,

:

VICEGERENT SNARK

2
-

Houston District, Texas

THE BULLE'l'IN

is pleased to anlioulice tue alipoitittileilt

of Brother Arthur Lee Ford (7483) Editor of "SOUTH.
WES'I'," tue Soitthicrma Itidustrial and L.timber Review,
of I lotistoti, 'J'exas, as Vicegerent Stiark of tite Houstomt District.

ing estabiisltniemit,

Brother Citas. -J. Kataittier, 7281, of Lewis 'l'iiomnpsoit & Co.,

Co..

.

and assistance.

Tue class initiated speaks for itself amid 'rHF BULLETIN
is indeed pleased to welcome ail these "kittens" into Hoo.Hoo
Land, vitere (lie sun of goodfeilowslmip sitimies alike for all.

Stockton, Cal,

2775t-Ctiarl'o Altert

670G, (1018, 72131, 0032, 0402, 11214, 11.103, 11072, 1 1673, 11088, 12414,
18268, 11187, 10010, 10500, 215(11, 20818.

Lewis an(l give bina tite bettefit of their most loyal co.operation

great. success aitd

27781-Jruse Roscos McGutre, Bay l'oinc. Cal., Manager, Oren'McGiiiro
Luonbor Co,, Concord and 1afayetto, Cat,
27782-Fred '',lunalpa'' McKnln, Siilis Manager, Siinpoon.Gray !tiinber
Co.,

Co , Noio York City.
27800-Ronnoon 'riiyior Wiiliatiio. Socrotar anict Assiotanit Treaunrom,
Dock Co., Loiig lolniad City, N. Y.
Astoria Voncor Itmila
'27810-Goorgo lidwini Wood, Autorin, L, I,, N, Y,, YsrU Saioinoti, Lowlo
'l'tiompoon Co , I'iiila,loli,iiiii, l'i,,
Following ntioiiii,ors pressaI: lilt?, 1007, 8100, .t1125, .t't77, 5444,

Bm other Ford was initiated ¡tIto Hoo.IIoo at Orange, 'rexas,
oil May 12, 1000, atid silice his initiation itas always beemi ttot
only a believer iii the great goO(i accotiipiislted by 1-loo-Iloo to
the Intuber iiidiistry as a whole ami to its taiemubers, iaitt itas
liceti a worker foi liad best tatet ests of tue Order.
Brother Forci is a nat ive of E,ist 'I'cxaa, hieing horma itt
Newton cottmity, t ai sed iii J asper, lint spetiditig the greater part
of his life in Orange. At Oratige, 'l'exas, lie first fonnii etulaloyittetit iii the tniiis of tue Lutdier & Moore Luinhem Comnpamiy,
bitt later accepted eniploynietit iii tite oflice of tite Orange
Leader. For fifteen years Brotiter Ford was editor of tite
Leader1 tite last sevemi years of witicit (mie lie was owner of
tite paper, atid cotithmcted in cotlnection therewith a large prilit-

TI-lE BULLETIN coitgratulates Brother Lewis tipoti his
ve are sure that vc viil itave even better
tiews froto him iii the micar fittitre. Ve eartiestly request all
Hoo-Hoo iii Eastern New York to get in toimcii with Brother

.

27787-Clarence Walter Minalion, .Satesnina,

"You have mio doubt received my telegratti and lite report
Vicegerent SnarkLewis of tite Brighton ]3each coitcatena(moti, atici I kmiow it was received with niticli Pleasure.
"We left New York City at mioon and on arrivai at Brighton
Beach, we immediately set to work and got everytititig ready
for the comicatemiation, Tite piace was -ami ideal one, arid we
vere ali happy and comitetited atid sitre tio otte could find any
fattit on that score. The concatetiatiomi was called to order
was worked mit accordimig to the ritual, atid I can say without
any exaggeration that I tiever attemided a better and cleaner
concatenation titan this olio. Matty tnemnbers arrived during
the aftermioon, and at G p, m. we sat ciowmt to au elegatit shore
dinner with about sixty present. After clintier the inettibers
were hued up for a trip through Concy Islatid, where ail had
a 'cry eiijoyahle tinie amici cxpatt(led their lutigs lay givitig tue
Hoo-Hoo yell in every piace we visited ; cvem at Feitnian's,
(lic 71st Regiment batid played for oimr amiutsenient

Cal,

Modosto,

York Oily,
' Conisy Islinni, i'''i' olii,i'r, Siili'siiiiin, 'l'i ff1 Itrotlioro, Noii'
York Citi'.

278O7-','iil lumi

from

at 3 :03 p. ni, sharp amid was opetied iii dite forni, and everything

.iat)i)eru'ock-J. P. Ityrniis,
Custocatian-i', R. 8iuinisii,
Arcunapor-O. F. Roberts,
(lardon-J, M. La Mar, osistcd by lt. IT. T. Anderson.
27771-Will ''Xitet'' Cisrk, Part Owner, Roberto k Clark, Stockton,
27775-John Chanes Canco, Generol Manager, Tuolumino LumberF

27808-Goorgo 1teiir' 'rraindty, Siileonitun, Conierai Maclilniory k Sitipl'

27800-Frodorick Manly Stoi'vs, llover, Church N Gatos k Co., Now

1-loo."

.

Concatonatton No. 1862, Stockton,

the comicatetiatmon was a great success. Those presetit vere
v&ry enthusiastic. 'We hail a fine banquet after tile coitcatena-

occasiomi we believe we will have i)etween twettty.fivc arid thirty
candidates, amid also have a match larger attetidancc of 1-loo-

II

Mo,

27805-Edward Wco1 ityder, Solcassi,, Astoria Yoncer Itills k Dock
Co , Long Island City, N. Y.

because very few of us cati attend the animal, and on that

.

1'

277lR-t'tiaj'lo llozntr Mcnik, l'uriner,

The Scrivenoter promised Brother Lewis and Simprenie
Gurdon Michelson to be prescrit at this coticatenatton, bttt at
the last tiioment fotitid it impossible to get away.
Brother Lewis advises that : "I am very glad to say that
tmon aiid everybody left well pleased with the afternooti amad
evening's emitertamnment, We voted unamiiinottsly to told another coticatetiation oit September 9th the date of ypur annual,

To lap it up.
May the kittens learn
As vise old cats,
.
That all Hoo-Hoo
Are covered with hats."
C., R.
fly,, Ctilciigo, III.
Brother Prescott invited all present to attend concatenation
2777-Clniido Iforrinon Coiitn, Parliter, ConNiunMeade Lunt,cr Co.,
lie s going to hold in Fresno in November.
Concoptton ,liinc'tlon, Ito.
On Sunday, June 22, Brothers Bird and Ahrens took Snark
27771-1tc L Couonn, local 11iiniger, ConoinoMeade Lnrnl,er Co.
of tite Universe Trowcr and Brothers Prcscotf and Dennis for
Cl>de, Mo
27772-Frul Arthur Eitwnrds, Mnnngr nod Part Owner,
Rdwnrds
fifty.mnile auto trip through the beautiful farming country
k
Cru, ford, Mnitluuil,.
Scrivenoter--W. 1f, \Vtiite,
.tut)bctwock-Jtoy j, Cort:iian,
Ciiotocattun--4t ci. Voroter.
Arcanopor-R03 8 Iieuson.
Ourdon-M, N Doddo.
27700-.tteck Davidson tíkun, St, Joucph Ito., Cotiimorcial Açent,
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three applicants and was highly comnplimemtted by Vicegerent
Stiark Leivis. Brother Kammer is heartily ¡it favor of holding aiiotiter comicateitatioti ¡n September and lias 1)ledged iiíni.
self to produce at least fifteen candidates. Tuis ts tite right

During ail (hat titile a special feature of

tite weekly eilitiott of tite Orange Le.tder was a Lumber Departtuent, tue Le,uler's intuber review each week, written by Brother
Forci tact somially, iteiiig looked itiaoti by (lic tiiannfactiircrs atol
tite dealers itt 'I'exas amici tue scautiiwcst as tite niost accitrate

spirit, and 'l'RE BULLETIN thanks l3rotiier ICaninier for lits
good interest iii HOOHOO, antI we are sure timat every candidate secured will thank Breather Kanitner for briiigiiig him
into thegardens rigitt andieft.
, Now ali together with (hie HooHoo yell for Brother Lewis

show mir appreciatioti for lib good work,

Concatonattoti No. 1863, COnO)' Inland,, Now York OiLy, Juno 20, 1013

Snark-li. H.

Low'iu.

Sonlor Hoo.ICoe-,J. L Lacoy.
Junior Hoo'iloo-O. W,Jonniaigo,

ltojiirn-W. K. Flutist.

Scrtvoiiòter-'-.A, lt. Curr,
,1abborwock.01Oa, J. McDonald,

Costacstlan'-\V, l. Titapoiio.
Arciinopor-?'I. M. Anstey.
(iurdoti-C. F. Fischer,
2178-'--Raiph Arthur Brown, New Yûïk Cuy, Morogor 7'ator. Salen
Office, Strablo Manufnctnritig Co,, Seginow, MItI,.

277u9Alvsl,Hsr(liflg Olmos, Snipoitian, Tlt itrott,ors,Now York, City,
277110-Wltliatn Scott Cowls, O. E. F. A.. lirio R,R, Co,, Now York City.
27791-Cljsrloo 'Johnson Crntcksliank. Salniinnan, harry 8. Ialond Co.,

Né' YorkCity.

.

.

277t)2-I)ùatel Williarnasori Von flr,'i,a'n, S,o'ri'lnry itid 'l'reasiioor, Indiana
Flooring Co., New York City.
277fl2--Frdorio Edward Horton, East Orango, N. .7., Subsuma, Tmftt
ilrottieru, NewYork City.

277O4-HarryAndrÒw Itugtios. Now York City, l3nrkcr. Price tIros. k
Co,, 1t&, Qiteboc, Man., Conadi.
27705-Onorgo Rocou-. Jolinooti, Owner 5'lao1oualo Lumber unii Piling
Company, Baltimore, Md.

2779fl-,I,,li Tosepin Kelly, Astoria. 1. I.. N. Y., Yard Maningor, Lewis
Thompson & CO.. Ptiilndolphla, Pa.
27797-lînrry ' 'Yoltew l'mo'' Lnfon,l, Stockholder, lt. S. Lafonol Co,
Now York Cit).
97708-blu, Mitos .Tösopli lfcAlenr. Sobornan, Lewis Thompson k Co.,
Autorin, L. I., N. Y.
27700-lohn Edward McCullough. Astorto, L. I. N. Y.. Suytrintondent
Oso, D. Emery Co,, Now
c,,f Mani,factarinng, Riipping Nie..
.

27800'r-Jaines t1for,1 Moniti. Night Superintondoiit, Filing Room,
hub, Steinwoy, L. I.. N. Y.
278O1-11arryi3. Miller, Lotig Inland City. N'. Y.. Superintendent of Log
Ysril, Lewis Thompson Co., Phitadelplila. Pa.
27802-.Tolm 'l'humuS O'Rourk Astoria, Li. L. N. Y., Filing Soon, Super.
intondeat,AtorlS Voneer k Duck Co., Long bland City. N. Y.
. .--,..,.., --...
.- A.#n,tn T, T N. 'V.. Sitneriatondont of Ware

278O4_F'redO'PiOtt,iì,fl.AgOflt.Th k&W.ìt R., New York City

\

;8

A. L. FORD
Vtcogoront Snark Mouaton District Tonna, Rounton, Tozas

ami dependable reports of tite yellow pute Intuber iiiarket that
was pubiisimed. Thought meeting comparatively few . of tiietu
personally, through his lumber columns, Brother Ford becante
knowtt to practically ail of tite lumber trade in tite southwest,
lit tue fail of 1611 Brother Fortl removed to 1-houston, his paper
being iaurchmased by Mr. W. H. Stark, president of tite Lutcher
& Moore Lumbtr Company, tmnder whose ownership the pater
isnow being published. At Houston, Brother Ford formed a
connection vitii tue big printing and publishing house of Reiti
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& Sons company, at the same tune kecpng rn touch with the
lumber trade through acting as Flouston correspondent of the
American Lumberman, and soon winning the good %111 and
regard oí the Jlouston lumbermen through the accurate and
reliahk reports sent to that paper by him. In the early part
of March this year he wAs employed by Brother Chas. A.
Newiilng as editor of Southern Industrial and Lumber Review.

'l'HE_BULLE'rIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

R M Conkiing (25694) Manager, Time Lingo-Leeper Co,
Allen, OkIa.

*** *

H. C. Spengler (16723) Vicegerent Snark, Northern District
Iowa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

I-Icaitim, Happiness and Long Life.

** **

Southwest, the official organ of the Lumbermen's Association of
Texas,

Brother Ford joined Hoo-IIoo during the

ment events in the south, rivaling in importance the famous
Mardi Gras Carnival held in New Orleans every spring. The
No-tsu-Oh Carnival occupies six days, each (lay being marked
by a special celebration or parade ofsome kind. The presiding
genius

is King Nottoc, of the Kingdom of Saxet, of which

No-tsu-Oh is the chief city, reversed this being King Cotton,
kingdom of Texas, of which houston is the chief city. A great

allegorical pageant is a feature of the carnival. The King,
Nottoc, enters the city masked and his identity is not made
known until the crowning of the queen at the great Carnival
hail on tue third night. Last year an industrial and agricultural
cxjiositioii fatii re wa s added that seil I be iiiade a permanent
feature in future Jesse Ii. Jones, one of the wealthiest lumbermen mn Tesas, lias been chosen as president of the Carnival

Associmtion this year and plans are being outlined to make
the Carnival more elaborate than ever before. For many years
a big lIOO-HOO concatenation vas made the closing feature of
the Carnival, but this was abandoned when interest in Hoo-Hoo
began to wane a few years ago, The directors have decided
titis year to make tite Hoo-1loo concatenation tite closing feature
again, and for that purpose have requested Brother A. L.. Ford,
editor of Southern Indust rial and Lumnl)cr Review to act as
ciiairnman of I-bo-i-bo Day and take charge of (lie arrangements
for that occasion, in effort will be made to have Hoo-Hoo

Brother John S. Bonner (5204) Past Snark of time Universe,
Houston, Texas, lias been honored by Governor Colquitt of
Texas by being appointed a Lieutenant Colonel on the Govermior's staff.

THE BULLETIN congratulates Brother Bonner upon his
new honors amid wishes him Health, Happiness andLon

*** *

Brother William H. Daffron (13583) of Charleston, W Va.,
is very busy these days. Mr. William H. Daifron, Jr., made
his appearance recently and 'Papa" is a busy man,

from ail over the country for thisgreat carnival occasion every
year ami now that she lias the best hotel facilities of any city
iii the soiitiimvect it
expected tuai (lie attendance isiil be even
m

larger.

:

'

-.

position with time 1-Iogg-Flarris Lumber Co., St. Louis, Mo,, as
assistaiit to Sales Matmager Brother G. R. Gioor. Brother

Jones vill be in charge of city amid railroad sales.
'rilE BULLETIN vislucs Brother Jomies success and Ficaith
1-lappiness and Long Life,
*

Happitmess and Long Life,

rli

isitcd tite Scrive-

****..' :

.

Eclwiim C. Pollett (l3391) Polleit Lumber Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
:*

*

*-

s

***

.

Louis F. Ross (23944) Editor amid Manager the Retail Loin.
*

*

s

*

-

*

*

s

s

-

John j. Orange (277G) La Grange Mo.
*

John F. l,Tjlder
Perkinston, Miss.

*-*

*

(551S) Supreme Jabberwock, j. F Wilder,

*** *

Brother Frammk FI. Ford (17917) Vicegem emit Smiark, Noi tuent

District Louisiana, Shreveport, La., amid Miss Atimaitcha 'I'ayloi
of Shreveport, La., were imiarnied at 8,30 Moiiday cvemiimmg, Jmiume
1913,

by Dr. Jasper K. Sitmitli, at time Tust Presbyterian

'rumey will be At 1-buie on August 1, 1913 at 822 Kirby Plaie,
Sitmcvcport, La.

.WEDDINGBELLS

foliowimig miotice of time Twenty-Second Annual miteeting in their

'rilE BULLETIN wishes timeni 1-Icaltim, 1-lappimmess amici I,oug

lists:

Life.

Tite Black Cats will hold their 22nd Annual at St. Louis.
The Lumber Center of the World,' September 9th, 10th, and
11th, 1913. You are invited. If not a member. send your appli-

BROTI-TER S'rANrEy F. 1-lOEN (23839) of The South-

cation to W. M. Stephenson, Scrivcnotcr, 1219 Wright Building,

cru Lumimbermami, Nashville, 'Feint., and Miss Beryl Wil-

or to yours

irtiiy,

hams of Nashville, Tenn., uvere married at Nashville,

Black Cat No. 17090, care Hogg-Harris
'I'cmtn,

Lumber Co."

omm Jumic 12, 1913, Only time families amid tite intnme(Iiatc
Imnniediateiy

friends of time comitractimig parties were presciut,
after time weddimm

they left for a bridal tour of tite East, via

Savanimali amid boat to New York.
'I'HE BULLETIN wishes tlmcmmm Ficaith, 1-lappimiess aiul Lotig

s-ç

l4ife,

.** **

..

BUSIÑESS CHANGES
im

.

(

ROTHER WILLIAM A. HABLE? (11586) Past Snark

Dof the Universe and Chief Priest of time Osiriams Cloister,
Clmatham, Omit., has bought out the interests of his
brothers, Charles Hadley (11585) and Joseph Hadicy (12099) iii
tite S. Hadiey Lumber Co.,Ltd.

VERKERKE-ELLER
Brotimôr Williammi I-I. Verkerkc (25617) SalesAgemit for time
Hcystek & Camificid Co, of Graitd Rapids, Mich,, and Miss
Loretma Eller of Grand Rapids, Mich,, were married Jttmme 7,
:

1913,

wishes

Brother Hadicy success and

,«

RUTh-TRIER

:

Stipremue Bojctmn, Brother A. I-I. Ruth, (9996) Chicago Matta(ser for time G. W. Jones Lmmnmber Co., of Applcton,Wis., Chicago,

.11., and Miss Mariè Trier, Chicago, Ill,, were mimarried attime
,'ecommd Commgregational Church, Oak Park, Chicago, Ill., oit

Brother Thomas W. Tebb (13444) has been appointed
Manager of time National Lumber &, Box Co., Hoquiani, Wash,

Wedttesclay evemmitmg,Junc 11, 1913.
TI-lE BULLE'rIN wishes them I-Iealtlm, Happimmess amid Lomig

THE BtJLLITIN wishes Brother Tebb success and Heaitit

Life.

** **

*** t

Brother JoimnW. Martin (4S26) of Ludington, La.,

HERBEIVr J. SAVIDGE,
Vicgoeumat Oiiaek, Southum DlStCiCt
Kiamath Fa11, Orogon.

CARGILE.TIMBERLAKE
lias

Brother Gus Cargue (26655) Assistaumt Saies Mammager of time

moved to Pine Bluff, . Ark,, where he has tùken chargô as
ManaSer ofthepiant the Long-Bell interèsts purchased from

Huie-Hodg'c I,umbcr Co,, Hodge, La,, and Miss Anne Tiniberlake of Hodge, La., were married at Hode, La., oit June
25, 1913, TIme happy couple left on a bridal trip to Corpus
Christie, Texas, where they will enjoy tite sea breezes and salt

Hcalth,Happiness. and Long Life.
--

*

t

X

*

Brother W. W. Wilkinson (23522) Seattle, Wash., formerly
engaged in the wholesale lumber business in Seattle as a meniber of the Conner\ViIkinsomt Co.,. has joined forces with the
Northwest Lumber A gency, Tacoma, Wash.

Time Northwest Lui'nber Agency handles tite output of
thirteen mills in western 'Washington. Brother Wilkinson will
be a mnember òf tite executive force and wiilbe office manager.
THE BULLETIN 'wishes Brother Wilkinson success and
Health, Happiness and Long Life.

-

** **

*** *

Happiness amid tong Life.
:,
:

/

.' TFIE BULLE'FIN wishes tlmenm 1-lealtlt, Happiness ami Lomig
Life,
..

Health, Happiness and Long Life.

-

Leo FI \Vorland (25258) of the Indiana Lunibernien's Mutual
Insurance Co , Louisville, 1('.

'l'nE BULLETIN wmsites thema Health, 1-lappiness and Lomig
Life.

Church, Shreveport, La. A reception foliowed time wedditig after

Time Hogg-Ilarris Lumber Co., St. Louis, Mo,, have inserted

.

hernian, Kaitsas City, Mo.

tite

wimicit time itampy cotmplc left oit amt extemmdcd liommeymnoon.

the Sawyr &Austin Co.
.. THE. BULLETIN vislies Brother Martin success Sand

Victor M. Gather (11347)Jackson, Miss.

amici

kim at Kankakec, Ill.

:30,

*** *

THE BULLETIN

Among tite non-rcsi(!ent imicmnbers

tite Lingo-Leeper Co., at Allen, OkIa.,

bride was formerly Ward Superimitcudent of time State Saimitar-

(ìemier,ti

Manager of time Potlatch Lumber Co., Potlatch, Idaho.
'rHE BULLETIN wishes Brother 1,aird success and Flealth,

Brother \V.A. Hadley is now President and Generai Mami-

noter's office during the past niotuli were :.

Jitmic 24, 1013, at tite residence of time bride's sister, Mrs. Citai les
Willette, 3322 Beil Ave,, St. Louis, Mo. Brother Conkliimg is

FORD-TAYLOR

Brother A. W. Laird (20995) lias been elected

vislics for Health, Happiness and Long Life.

ager.

PERSONAL

Brother Rosco M. Comtkhiitg (25091) of i\llcn, Okla., and
Miss Fannie ' B. Robet ts, of Domigola, Ill., vere timarried oit

* **

THE BULLETIN extends to Mr. Daifron, Jr., our best

froni ail parts of Louisiana and Texas conic to FJouston for
tuis coticatenation 'rime day will be designated also as Traveling Mcii's clay and it is expected that several thousand traveiing
men will i)e presemit during the-day. PeopIc conic to Houston

Life.

CONKLING-ROBERTS

Mammager of

Brother Hugh Joues (17387) St. Lotus, Mo., lias accepted

palmy

days of the Order and has always been an enthusiastic member,
having attended many concatenations in Texas and Louisiana.
'I'lie No-tsu-Oli Carnival, which is held in Houston, Texas
during the late fall of every year is one of the biggest amuse-

Brother G R. Gloor (10178) St. Louts, Mo,, itas nade a
chatige mn his business and is now connected vitli the llogg1-larris Lumber Co., one of the best known wholesale lumber
firms, in St. Louis, Mo,, as sales nianager.
'rFIE BULLETIN wishes Brother Gioor success and

21

water bathimig. They will be at imommme at I-lodge, La,, after
,
July 15, 1913.
THE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness amid Lomig
* *
* *
Life.
SPRY-RACEY
.

.

Brother William 'faylor Spry of ]vanstoi1, Ill., and Miss
Edna May Racy of Chicago, Ill,, were married oit June 14,
. 1913, at Chicago, Ill. Foflowing tite marriage they left for a
itoneymnouui tour of time Fast. They vihi be At I-Ionic iii Evanstun, Ill,, after September 1, 1913.
TIlE BULLETIN wishes th'rii Health, Happiness and Long
Life.

,

.

-

Oregon,

Asia is a large part of tIte globe, but apparemitly it isn't big
enough for time Asiatics.-Cimicago 'rribumie,

Many men who never had a wedding present helped to
nmmake that $20,000 which multi-millionaire Btmscii gave to his
gamiddaugimter.-Picaytmne.

****

Displacement of Chinese labor by girls from Scotlamid in
the Fraser River canneries is in line of sanitary reform.
product put up by the lassies is bound to have great demtiaimd,
'-Oregonian,

'l'itt
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO
The men whose loo-loo mames appear lin the notices below are out of work and
want employment. This Is Intended as a permanent department of Tine Bulletin,
I through which to make these facts known. lt should be road by 8everal tiioustiind
I business men who employ men in many varied forms, and it can be made of great
I value In giving practical application to Hoo-Hoo centrai theme of helping one
Ianother. It is hopéd tine department will receive very careful attention each issue.

"WE HAVE LOVED THEM DURING LIFE,

I

LET US NOT FORGET THEM IN DEATH"

..

.

-

,WANTl5DPooitinii rio nraiiagor of rotait torirbor yard, 12 yoriro' ux
l'rofer to loculo iii Misonort, Address 'Jouir, ' care 'iV. lit.
Stopluetroon, Scrivoriotor, 1210 Wright liIdg., St. Loom, Mo.

1840-1012
JiroUior \V lt. McAllitr ¿lied at IiI home, 1283 1)ownl,ig trcct,
Dimyor, Colo , &ii 'rIaur(I;Ly, fune 12, 1013, after an iIlnes of severßt
HIQIIUIL
1i 't!jcr cAIIIter wa (i enerni Freight Agent for the SoiLtierit

I'ncIIic Co a Inyr, Colo,

In a nriecI lic of Ill yenr8, llrotlier McAllister bocaino prorriinciit
In litriny pu rII r, from the pliico of o rilortor under ilornec lJreely on

Non York 'Iriljuno to lenlerhlp in the raIlroad world. lia was n

(lit

rlrncunilaitt of t l8)'llowQr pIlgrim.
Jlrotlior 31e,t Il lt r was horn n L (lorry, Ch iutonir:i lonni y, Neo' York.
8epteiolwr 1l, 1811), 811(1 educated tlicro.
f1er working in the woothr of
MIchIgan In I 860, li o ont to Ne v York, svlirre lie wan corploycil on tiro
'Irllitino (lu rr ng I H07, I 8118 nod J 8(il), lie oIiicii tue IJirion Colony N
I nod irrr8 ono of thu origlirul ettler of (Ironler, Colo. arriving there oir
irII 21, 18 70 In th72 lia rcturrrert to tire 't riburie arid in 1816 vent
to (rillforrila
Military ervrcn att rnecd trim in t 878 irin iru Joined (lie Fourt ii
Unheil Sinte ArtIllery in tirai year. lin onrord in tiro Bannock war of
unit 3 cnr n ir d irr tIro ( trlrilinirlrira A pnchn lniiri)frrgrr of J 8S i . Ile gained
Irorrol Inn to tiro Position of Iront nergrarit iiraIor nod loft tIre noray irr
180.1.
11e turn taught military neicrico and inctico rit the Coiliedrial
ii(ljooI of St InnI. (brano Clip, Long Inland, New York.

lito tOrnii) military recoril Htro' norriec in tilo early Indian wars,

lijo Colonial nars tIro Revolutionary rear, tiro War of 11312 aird tire Civil
nr, inotdr'n iiie juchoir room In rirlcii 110 participated.
1%

In 1880 Brother McAIlltor began irlo m'ailroad work in the freight
department of thin O., B. t Q. railway. Ito rorro rapidly advairced triitil
tin tiecarno contracting rrgeril for tuo coririialiy rit Salt Lake. From that
iioition hie wan umile generai agent for tito Sorrtlierii Pacific in I)eiivei'

WANTED-l'ooitinru arr batiul flter have liad 12 peoro' caperioirco Oir
niriglo nnd iloublo cot. Married unit ntrictty notuor. Gilt edgo roforooco.
Àrldr000 ]lorid l,'ilor, ' ' core W. lui. Stoiiiuonsomu, Scrivorrotor, 1210 Wright
ntdg., St. Loom, lito,

irr March, 1805,
.
Brother Mc,thIinter çii governor of thin Society of Mayflower i)e
oceiiilirnto
tuo stato of Colorado ; viceprooliierat of (bio Soiro of tue
libo inemotier of the Capi Cod l'thgrrirr Memorial
i{ovoiiriioo iii Colorado
t000ciatlori ioe'riiiier of tt Socioty of Union (oloiiy Pioneoro ; roerohier
r;-; ti
ti reelo' liiblic Librnr' Â000ciation ; orerirber of t ho Deiiyer Piulo
iii

WutNTED-Pooltioir an frhor, ottimi' circular or gang, hut prefer ponilion wiioro it lo bolli circular and gang. hayo tuait olxtoorr yoaro' sapori-

ànd furnIsh lunaS of refereticorr.

nidg., St. Loirhi, lito.

h,otnis, Mo.

ch.

cvcr ucciirreil io yoti (luit tite science aiitl practice
01 niccltan ics oiie "ilic mystery of a class has now become
i he coimmmnioio projierty of l)raCi ically al miiamikimnd ? i\mid i h a t
it

Colo. ori

I

litotor,

uit

s'Itethcr iii car or boat, lias Iteemi time 111:timl, driving

firior in thu vast efflorescence

of

.

fotmndation'' to wIt ich tIte fanhous

WANTICD-1'ohtion as trovoling ontesmon for yellow pino. Thor.
arigirly acquainted willi tiro trade In Oklahoma, Surottuorar iCairsas and
Southuwerit Mtoonori, Satisfactory referoircea, AuIuIron ' 'A-1 Saloomiran, '
cirro W. M Stopiioruoon, Scrivenoter, 1210 Wright Bldg., St. Ioula, Mo.

lite world is getting very tired of Iiviimg
oli the surfaces of things. It watits men who are willing to

WANTICD--By ato ANO. 1 hardwood irrnp'ector,8U yearn nf ago, vithi
2(1 yearo' exponerme, poortion an biryor arid abtppor. Somathuorii torritory
(ita -give bent of coforenceo.. Mom nmurried arid strictly eber..

hymn lias reference.

years ago (lie average timan knew little or noilni ng
'I'&ntlay there arc literal ly millions of mieti who
have-though
miot itrofcssiomially-a sotimid, practical, ivorking
k itinvledge Of tite Irrineiltles
of an engine, its care litri i Cs
vlto cari roil otte, and liamid le one titel lelierattomn , mill ictii
geiitl. 'l'ue 11111),
hOY OPnIOfl, li
donc onore to spread a
getterai knowledge of nieehan ics tlirotgliottt the poptilatiomi, i n
a shorter ti nie, titan al tite teclittical schools working full lola st
cotiiil itossibls' iia e dotte.
'I'wetnty

ut imicclt.tn i es.

ill

I

\ittl look at titi: eoiliiiig generation, se ill you
Look at the
nuiltoits of boys tone being nurtured on pistons, camus, ilifferentI.tk, imiti carbtitetors. All the vast army of auto-owners forni
also iii arrii of instructors for tite next i)aicli of Americans.
110)5 love niacimimitt , by miature, as bees love clover-tops ; an(l
I

etcit titilo has its little group of devotees. Every garage is a
fascimiatimi g li.ttngout for boys. Proud and glad, indeed, are
ilicy, vItcia sottie tutu says
1e)', sonny, hohl this here sparkplug while

s ottrl

1,

i

licite the cylimwlcr
You can expand titis moot ii
ile1tiii1cl . l-lave
imot struck a flowing well of
I

I

lt ill veri fies tIme pimilosopliical concept that tinacirittery is
io(lay, after all, tite tiomriinatiirg force in modern life; that
at bisis a timatter of superior rncchamiical skill
tod that the imiaterialistic interpretation of history is correct.
.-Lippincott's,
cmvilization

is

THE MAN AT THE BOTTOM.

Tite man at tine bottoni, unless Ime has made up
to stay there, it not necessarily to l)e pitied. He
low

,

i

go clown deep instead of flourishing aliout on top amid pretenditig
they ltavc delved, \Tlmy titis vild i)rescmit passion for investi-

moss or

ivy

vine will

protect a venerable institution

l,rrrni,, liCo.

that he cati go mio lower. and can only rise

bis
is

mind

itow so

Fie moew has

'uY,

trotti

let imito

Scrivonotor. 1215 Wright Bldg., St. J,nuls, Mo,

\VANPED-'Poaltlan as saw mill fnrenmamr or coporlatondont lii yellow.
Twnrmty years' oxperlomuco, seven yearn willi leal. ommmtiloycrs
I can fanmnloim oaemueatloenliio reforonces as to character amid
aiilhhty. Can nhso act na annoter mocivanle nod chIef engliroor, or cambino
all three as general cmmperhntonmIont. Can oaeccsrrfolly huandlo ail kinde of

Consitlering tite fact that there are so many of him, tite
tonti at tIte bottom doesn't get the attention lie deserves. Ali
tite lug, important mneiiiaeval pocitis amtl books leave hai, as
ami individual, out of consideration eittigly. 'flic niait at lite
bottotn has his innings nowadays. l-lis vote begimis to count,
cmtsiilcrctl. He is never contemptuously
t'on by his own sclf-respectimig industrynot Just by pitiable degradation-his rght to cOUiht one instead
of being a social cipher. Civilization lias beeti taught tIne
lesson of its clependethey upon hum, and it is accordingly
respectful. There used to be a gulf cd between lits cohesive
deniocraci anti tite quivering nostriis and averted gaie of tite
professed aristocracy. it is so no longer. ICings, emperors,
captains of industry recognize tine ranks, and tine best of tite
rulers have served their turn with tite coinnion file that asks
-and gives no odtis -Philadelphia Pilbiic Ledger.
1-lis

well-beimig

ignored

is

-

-

dice irr woods, truth and yards: 45 yearn of age, murriad. enlier aiuil n
With gonnywhinre. Aildrocs 'li. S O..'' caro W. lit. Stophirmn.
Olin, Scnivenoter, 1210 Wright Bldg., St, Lonime, lito.
\VAN'I'ED-PoOlttno with retail humhuerortan no mmrnegor or anuslotairt
uoorkor,

:

will; accept oSco poaltien no starter; competent
io ¡ranilla city sahòo;. Profer te locato in St. houic. Fifteen pers' nope-MarrIed. Con furnish references. Addrena ''St. Loots,'' care
w. lit. Stotiirelinon, 8cntvoìnoter, 12111 Wright Bldg., SL rouls, Mo,
iriammagen of retail -yard

I-Je Itas

L

Willing to go aamywhuere, and can corno orn sitan nobico. First chose
cnrvlces gmuaraniced, amid a fair salary expected. Auhitrees .. P F., caro
w, lit. Stephenson, Scrivomioter. 12h9 Wright Bldg., Ht. l,Onmms. lito
.WAN'pE1J-PnnttIon as eoporintemidsnt or forenoon huy a practical, ali
roond- hardwood mami, 18 pears oxpnrlomioo from stump to Care, tnchod
lombor
nit mills, nuachinrory mono arid tiro mnrnniifaeturo of hIgh grado
huaco handled
wagon materIal and euch like. Cain got good resalte;
In
mouatain
die
onion pIne. llevo liad chango of works 14 years, sIt
years with good
lrhct. Hove position new amid haca lind for severalCan
furntsir
gond
concern, boat . louve good reasons for mnokhnig chango,
hottoro as . to ahnlilty amid character, Am naiddlo aged moan, have family
Itohuar,

cano W. M. Stophoiiaon,

\YAN'1'1D-1'onitiorr no utierhntt'iuuheiit, iutrteuuiiiaii ni' etuipiior with lnrrr
hut' énocerri. Amir famaithar with nit kinds nl hirmnhuor have liad oxperl.

coimitiotont luimibonmoaru, tuoNitlOim oc moan-

pimio.mill.
from whom

.

,

uuigtut yearn' u,xtiorl

.

WANTEII-Ity practIcal arid

t ran nne -nil tiro biggoot mtltoef one of tini hirrgoob mairufaniturors Irr tire
South. Minen nhsn liad experience :rti -buying sail nailing lamber, Can

Addrcss ''St, JameB,'

humnvbrug

ngor or ouperiutemiiletrt of yoilow pilla saw moiti oporotinti in Sooth lotir
roaneheul mmiii, ago 82, atrlethy oober amid it iruotlor. If you have a triant
that you aro riot, gottlmrg thin triueocmoarh' i coolie frnnu, loot çivo miro a trial,
julio 1mai Stormiti
llave 12 yearn' oxiiorhoiico Irr thin neumniifacbmmro of yellow
to can and . ciuiu ftirmihrnir hoot uf roforetieo freon tumro muni pm osent uiuriiliiy.
Como W. lit.
ono, àoonl renonami far making a chungo. louirircoc ''TeanO,' ',

-

(urnt&i roferoncen,

121b) Wright Bldg , St. houris. ltn.

lnr,uuhuumr'iiuiuuu

uiiuii!

WAN'I'ED-Ao oxjueniniiceuh hirirrh,oriiian an manufacturer, wtroheoahom'
nid natosrirrnrru ileuiron eorrrieetioiu with corno largo orth concern sir thom
rupreooiiiative io ICiumison City, -Mo., no toirriager, nr opocirul corutinet oahecinno. luglio01 reference as to abIlity eajienleruco, character nail iroothing
qoirhitlon. luS". N. Coriup. Ilox 1(0, iuti,ioriutrohie, Muni.
WANTICD-I'osithon on yellow pimio mlii suporintnodent. For ties years

think of the Clhaflce liC Itas, There is plenty of room at tIle
bottoni ; at time top is only ami apex, a vanishing I)Oint. 'lIme
view is flue and the air is clear, buta real live miami whoiias
at. last won Imis s'ay to tite summit. may wi sii, in tIme midst of
his virtuous satjsfactioht that he ss'ere still clinibing, stili on
tine s'ay, still leaping libe a llame, higher and higher.

Stoplietuoomu, Scrivommnlor,

lii yehlouu' 1uiiuu', n'itli iiuiuiiiifiictiii ero tiiuut svi,olooahuim'o, hold lug iuiuoltliiiu
frrmni ruloiuogruphier und luouklin'i,iiei' lii ooteo nriaiumiçoi', imiu'tiiol_vo, l'n'u,for
puoltinir nro thio road, ivaylng Irimimbei' ro Mhn',rooiuupr auuii houmohitrua or' im
yoihuuus' muro ruiiuiiuifar'tili o i'u,iue''m ii,
,uiuheo ,h,mI,iurirtie'iit stili, oom,iui ruuhmoubhui
kitnicti r nubier, irriti dcii
I liio linorr . %'i(ii lot coiieom ii foi (Ive sumir o,
ii?, I Imiti ieoiiiim'g,
I huirtu', Cirri forirlobi A'l i u'fu'roiucco, Aun i i'oo I high, hho,
Ilion.
__________

.- i

-

Ot,

VA N'I'EJ)-Pooltiuiii 1,11 A i

WAN'I'ED-l'onitieir as manoagor or anetotairt iaatiagor for name good
comtraiiy yitti chanco of advrtti&irmont iii retail lambor yard.- Amin exponened and cori ii,o reforonca nod eau go any ploco on 30 drips' notino.
Ari_reno ' 'lietiuth,'' care \V'. M. Stephuonoomr, Scnienaotor, 1210 Wrlgirt
hIng,, St. Laub. lito,
VANTED-h3y naleortraar sebtlr olxteeir yearn borbor oxtuorionce hin
yellow tuina nod -woods troni iuorttureeot cotoot, hellion ilS oohoomnami for'
nome gond toiniunr corteorrr. IJoir -(urubu boot of reference. Arhulrerse
iloo.lIoo No. 25787, coro 1,V, M. Stetulieninoir, Scrivomiobor, 1211) Wright
hiinlg., St. Lordo, lito,

aiiti

Let iiiin that is at tite bottom hot be discouraged ;

.

B, W.,' caro W. M. Stoirironona, 1210 Wright Bldg., St.

\\'ANTEI)Jonhtjoo witir goit. rohiabto coiapoiry In tiro Seathu rrs houarI
11ao unu 20 yearn' exjueriemtco In ht lurmrdn of ttnrbor: sin
obor, i'ehtah,ho nid e'onfuririurtu good roforoncos, Addrooe- ''l,oiug
caro
W. lit. Stepirotirorr, Scriveiioter, 1219 Wright Bldg. St.
Sommet,' '

pryithg fingers ; tite crusaders of this age
emiuroider tite htterrogatiomi point tiitoii titci r tlaunting banthers
amicI declare 0hh titis sign shalt titoti conqit er.'

peering eyes

huyo also luau four yearn' oxhroriommcs hmm tuo

125.øo -por . nuontlr and exiomises. iuddrona ' ' Luarbarmiroim, ' ' caro W. M.
Stephuommoon. Scnivenotor, 1211) Wrigiut Bldg., St. I,nmmis, mo.
WAN'I'JCD-l'oolttomr huy A I lamabernmaii, lrtnvlirg loti yeara' euipormormce
iii . hotu yolhow pino amid hutirdwood nvltii ruano factiiromo mirini whunleerriere,
iioldiag poattiotuin from atoongrophor to nahen moamuagor, iminirlenve, l'rofer
iuoshtlnn oil read nr irr ehuio drupanbnuent wit lu saum relluih,lni yellow lilao
Addreoo ' 'M ark ' ' caro
WIll go aimyuviierum. A-1 rotereiueoo
cu,micorii.

otornily,

uating everything? Whichever way one -tunis there is a
coimnittee conilttcting what provincial newspapers call
Probe.' Nothing is sale against tite lid-li fter ; mio growth of

u

coro W. M. Slophiniioiirr. 1219 Wright huIr,, St. toobo, lito
VANTED-PnoltlOn as trtansger nf ra rotnil yrurd In 00mo guuorl cuy
Uoilorstaimd the lumber Iimmshrron
(huaI lina good schools amid chrrirc)rea,
Ama a Ocr.
tlmorultighuiy no wohl as (lin coal and otirer buhldhirg nuolerlmlt.
man, 37 yearn air), irmarrled, oirlctly sober a hustler nod a good credit
caro
\V. lit
'
Anluimr'arc
'
'1'.
0.
Ii..'
Cari fniriuisir tuent of roferencec.
imiaim,
Stophicoson. Strirciiotor, 1210 WrIght Bldg.. Stlnirie,M
WAWrED-Loimmberirman, II'! yearn of ago, weh litiowtr irr tua yellow
tile pronlracitug territory, ivoirts pooltiorr au buyor nr onhieV of yellow
drin burlier. -Umtdorslnmudo manufacturo arid grading orig arid short
eat. Olean eut, practical amid adatulivo. Will mint omisidOF less tiran

saw filer.

I

truth?

I

Addreo ''IC.
Lonrtn, liii'.

Irhirmut, either

WANTICD-l'oalthoir an tiriumiagor or tioctotanit iuiaiuuigon by O practical
iviro han haul tan yearn' oxporhomico Irr tIre n'imitI i,ushno, Cnn
irpeoht Gonnnmi amid ruai ii hiuottor : ono who iii mint tumId to work, Aro
wiltIng to go tnnot anywluero nird could go oir shior t riiutl"O. Con give
ontlofoetory refereurcuin uy to ctutrnzaclor armI abih Ity. diluiroNo ' ' triihlaira, '

1,VANTED-Pooitioa un lurithuor luoyor oir tIro l'acitio Count for ru largo
eastorti cannoni, 'l'uu'eirty yearo' expei'icmiuio irr (ho iiiairnifactnro of hiiratuor
arid moli arid ulooro. Aildrcsin ''Oregon.'' care W. M. Steph000ati, Scrivorioter, 12111 WrIght Bldg., St. lnuio, lito.

to go to tIte bottom of any subject. Architects amid engineers

1,liunm

riunii

'iVANTEI)-tiy a iuiirii vitlu rintniiy yearn' nehuoriotico irr lotirbor ofltce,
tuOsittoir 00 oirheO iaariogor or rnibsinrit or general sIlica manir, eilbuor yothi)W
pirre, cyiurooa or' huorutwoods. Autdr000 ' 'A. O. O..'' caco \V. II. Stophiorr'

exilore foundations-in Ciharacter iii
Imsiness, in the social order. A sclholar welcomes a chance -

'uihuuuu

u','iit

maaiuiuiuctoro of yellow jihtiu'. Aridriune No, I 1)702, caro W. M. Stiituhueirrunri,
t4crlvommoter. 1410 \Vrigtul Ohulur , St t,arrlc, Mo

Wright Bldg., St. boirio, lilo.

to

Ailrlroae
St.

Bhulg ,

_________

At

wthlla( Lo leoni whuiut I cao,

WANI'ICD-Pnnitiorr uy yoiiuig mau, 22 yoaro nf ogç', nro tirnokeejuor or'
coiirmaiosary work. (mii frirriitu boot of roferonco on to etiaractor ruin
ability. Addreoo 'ICohkvihIe,'' raro \h'. lit. Stephenson, Scrivonotor, 1211)

lIon at lingo, 0km.. on Decoinher 20, 1 tiOt. ' 11e woo a nirhuocrilier to the
l)eatii Emergency Fond.

'firm

1211) W'riglit

Scnlvemiuutor,

WAN'l'l3D-By mhuldho aged orrori iLti twenty yearn' nixporteirce ri
ttinmhuon irusimrees, a tuoni tina an t raveling eahesmimari or nuiiirragor of robaIt
yrul. llave hind eohuorloiuee at bolli, I do riot iumuouo It rot mIt luit amo

Bldg., St. Louito, Mo,

188 1-10 13

ltrotlicr J, 1.. Mead dieu at Arirarilto, 'texan, ori June 25 1013, No
particirlaro of iltoeso or dnatbi huyo been received. Brother Mond eos
horn at Waldrrro, Ark., ori Jirire 18, iSSt, and was iruiiinteit into Itou

sat isfaction in a

Profer Ohilairrinua nr 'l'eXa'.

\r

huarrdho irr 1)etroit atid Souttrorui Michulgirri qn comeiirinoion or onhary. Addreno
Mrchuiari,' caro 'nV'. M. S(uipiueiiooir, Scrivomiuntor, 12111 \Vrlgiut

30821P11 LUThER MEAD (13577)

time

knosIedgc?

lit, tltopliemisori,

if unu' uit thun tuiggumot
,ulihuu'i i rit 'uil rut
exhort or
\\'u'il iiniuuvru io lui uiuhmii'i'r iii hiuui'u'OL tin,ruohbuho coot,
Itiuiito iii the Sooth,
u'uuiuuliu,'rir'u'
li
It lu ,u'lii luit c'uiuioluhei uit
l'unr
r
lii
r
N? lui'uulunontioiu urmuuher $:t,tioii
Pi tituhilifnicirmi, Sur l'i'''
5. II , ciii r.
hulubr uso \V
(Iiht'edgo roluwemrceo,
iu,rrro
uni
ruu,iei', 121 i) \Vnlghut hug , itt.

WANTEI)-A good stock iii soirtluerro pirro nail Idaho nvhlto ptiuo to

-

a first rate chance

caro W.

a iutermnr,

Hoir, Sceivenotor, 1210 Wright Bldg., St. Lnoi, Mo.

lits

ni.,

\h7AN'1'El.)-'--1oirltirrn us gu'uui'i a t iiuuuiiuugu'i lug

\VAN'I'ICD-By ynitiug inno tuono ruiniiaghiig retail tointror yard in New
OrIcno, to nioto ti chutriige fuir simniliur' iroottioru or to tocroto uettli largo
saw unti nnit iecat, Adutroos it. il, 1'., ' ' 11 7 S. Jettoroon i)avirr Park'
wray, New Ortoarin, La,

rado riieriutier of thin Ntrtboivah (leographiic Siuclety; menrhior Amoricair
Freoiry Aooctntioiu rrrernhirr of tuo B'Niui iron Socieiy of Denwor and
iii iuir orgnniratlono,

liroihier McAllister vno iuurtrated Into unalbo at l)cuuver
Farinary 21, l0l,

WAN'I'MD-Pooltlomr na moamrnger of livo linrrrtuuir puni try mORii
as manager amid who Is caprihulo of huetiug riunirtrin, Have
worked for amia coiopnay four yours. Cari Iraridlo sii)' sot of Ironies
omphnyeml

orino. Aeldr000 'It'ihor,' caro W. hut. Stephiorroon, Scrivetiotor, 1211) WrIght

nophitcal Society; iiierrrtier nf the School of iroplueto ; niemniror of tuo
(obrado tiloioricnh-hiorrcaioglciui Society; nuerober of (tie S'erro of Colo.

L1

\VANTED-Pnnitlori no omrhrnnmair or iii atea abOco of wluohooator or
rmuatuirfncturer of huardwoodo, uy yontiug manir, thirty yoni's of ago, iiuirrrleul,
tltooii yours ' nxpoi Ionen iii hotu ochiur( uniI nlommuestirt huiiliiOna. Cari for
amnhi goon x-oíu'eorica, Oui lhiroiughu no ftmrrht of hile own, Addrcse ' 'Mary
1iul, cirro W, M, Sthirtierionri, Srma'lvoimoter, 1211) WrIght Bldg , St, hattIe,

luormnrico.

WILLIAM 1O$8UTH McALLXSTEIt (27270)

:

.

sad would profor the \S'ont and wIll ommip consider 8omethlng perms
nont with good concorn, Address ''Foreman,'' caro W. M. Steplierrson,
Serivonotor.11lO Wnichit hilde, St. loins, Mo,

